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~'iI:E :·.'DAI:Ly: '~~IGW~N Warmer 
IOWA: Somewhat warmer. 

, . ' 
Scattered thunder

m.owers. 
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ONE BY ONE, ALLIES ELIMINATE ~IS ' INDUSTRIES LIKE THIS 
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R~d;~ · 'C'.harge ' Ahead 
f{)w'Glrd :Vit.a I Kha rkov 

• • f • 

" • 

~Sayage~ Fig6,ting Rages i~ Sicily as Allies Break Inlo' Ukraine on 43·Mile 
*.~to Blld,he~y &cape Near Mt. Elna front OuUlank Big Nazi Base 
ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN e south and central sectors of r 

NORTH AFRICA (AP)-Ameri- the brld,ehead following the faU 
can soldiers have' pushed forwani of Catania. 

, Win Foothold. 
, two to three miles on Sicily's U. S, troops have won footholds 

north coast, It was announced outside the mountain-top town, 
yesterday, and captured Gaaliano and an allied officer who saw the 
22 miles Inlapd . as allied forces opening stages of this battle de-

LONDOK, Saturday (AP)-Blll ian armies breaking into the 
kraille on a 43·mile front outflank d the big crman ba e of 

Kharkov yesterday by capturing Zolochev, 25 mil to the north
w t, in a continuing summcr campaign that already bad co t the 
Germans 120,000 kill ed and] 2,41 prison rs. 

ELIMINATION , OF AXIS, INDUSTRIES that support the Nazi war 
maehlne Is the primary obJeoUve of the allied air force. in Europe 
at !he' present. Best example Is the series of tremendolU ra1cJs by 
IAF and 'American bombers that have practically blown Hamburr 
off the map. Smaller, but no less vital tarrete, are handled by ,pre· 

, .scribed It as "a major military 
sought to block the enemy s west- operation" marked by "undoubt-

elslon-bomblng U. S, Flying Fortresses. In photo at left, above, bombl ern escape road arouqd ,Mt. Etna. ,edly the most savage fighting 
tltop toward the aluminum lind marneslum plant at Hero~a: ,NorWay. • Sa~e FJrhtl... which hal yet developed in Sicily." 

Gain up to 37 mil , weI' 'cored in the mash w t of Belgo
rod which cut the KhaJ;~ov-Bryan k railway at Zolochev, and the 
Russian all 0 drov onward through Or 1 farther north in tJle 
surge toward Bryal1sk. aid a peeisl "iclory bulletin, 

nia' the 'ti. S. bOmbilound their tarret Is shown, right, as the bombs Fl,htina dllicribed u the "mOst The Germans have thrown 
• J " ' , every tY)le of weapon into de-

b,,", 'and 5IIloke , pours lrom the plant. Official United States Ar"y savage In the campaIgn raged fense 'of Troina, using ' mortars 
~Jr , Forces photos. at Troina on the central front abundantly to carpet surrounding 

• where the U. ·S., Seventh a~ as- hills and valleys with shells. 

In tI,e south a t otller Russian unit were reported on the move 
in the Donets ba in, capturing everaL German-held height south. 
west of Yoro hilovgrad Tbi indicated a general oviet offensive 
aimed at burling the German far back to the Dnieper river. 

'M S d 'R ' B ttl F· . I SI t . ' saulted the main mountain fot;t- (Field dis pat c h e s reaching 

The Btl ian killed 2,000 German during thc day in the dl,j\'e 

ass tampe e· ro' m,', ,.' .: e~ In I Irs ra eglc r~ 8C~eenlng withdrawal ,of the headquarters three days a,o said 
I l' 1'1: I ' , j aX.11 to a new ' line northea.t of Troina had been taken, and Prime 

, , .• . ' ,~ the g'lat volca~o, ' Minister Churchill earlier had 

hat topplcd Zolochev and strad
dLed the enl'1TlY's communiea
tion lines above Kharkov, the 
mid n i gIl t communique said. 

A fI . b HI ' t i~. JS' . d B b· D ) Ga,liano Is IOqth",est of Troina" said the Americans had entered , s · am urg . orr' 0' r'"\.~,, '. p' rea s om In' g ,one behl~ a line ,from' ~rolna to CI\- the town, but apparently the Ger-
• This seizure pOII('d a pincer 

• - nadian-h"ld Regalb}l~o. · mans counterattacked before the 
Flying Fortre_heavy artillery eritry could be consolidated,) 

~ , of the ' all'-blaste4 a~ ·Mesaina to Ameri~an 'artillery helped the 
! ,l I ,J.... '" ; f : ' Co~p'ete Use o,f Air ~ . disrupt , evac\(a~io.n of , G,rm~IID, advance of the doughboys up the 

O,rder Partial W II t M t With F' ". C"· Off" , I ' , . ' . , tl'oopS, ' indicating ,that , the bat~le steep rOCky slopes to win posi-
~ a e ee s ' . ,I BJmers',' 'IVle' ICla S' ' Power In Absolute ., for Sicib' was nearl.oi' its climax. lions In 'the hills near Troina after 

Here to' DI"seuss ,·,~·A" " gr'I"~" U:i'Uf r'.al ,,',p'roblem's, . . 'Smashing of Big Cit( ) .'50. MUelffro .. ~eIIlD& ': crack 'combat teams had been un-J \. r " ----'- " \ t I Am~rioans 'on ' the ,norttt ,' coast, able ' to smash down the town's 
, '" .. • WAS H J N G TON (~,)~The .~ronglY 8up~rted by ' sea ,a ltd defenses, 

, • " . , , i" i \ , ' " " , ' al~ ,ltombardments, and BrItish _______ _ 
In an Ilfort to sound out opih- · that "during , this time' he hadn't s,\!ashln,g of Hambur/!, tn . ~e VU!IV vanguards ' on- the 'eas{ both were fYiCUalion of 

• ... ' , . . of American experts, is the war's fightin'g 'about 50 miles frqm 
ion on this nation's knofty. agri- l~one.Jarmer, "wl\o. belie""es. 'first example ' of the complete use Ml!sslha, " Other - Britts" EIgh,th 
cultural problems, Vice-president the" ceiling should be raised on ' . " army units wa"'e beaun .. north-Reich Capilal Happy Yank' .Troops 

Celebrate Anniversary 
By Capturi.ng Munda 

, oLair 'Power, and tbe pattel'n..of "". . .. 
Henry A, Wallace met ' ':I'ith .' ap- corn ,I;', " .. ' - the devastation to be extended to west ' around Mt: Etna, ' from Pa-
proximately 100 local farmers and " Alijigugh the ma~ority .. of : the other German cities. tern9 towllrdAdrario. : ! 

LQNDON, Saturday. (AP)- civic officials' at a ,dipner , in the gatheriri\" agreep with him <,In this It' was not, as has been s,uggested Canaqians and Briti~ in a cen-
polnt la,st, night, one farmer ,voiced in some quarters, a "terror" , ·o.~- tral pUsh are makJng "steafly German authorities were reported 

today frantically trying "to con
trol a mass stampede" from tJanic
stricken Berlin where bomb
shocked HamMlrg refugees have 
&",. •• d horror ,.tori"" ."'appln!! the 
alre!tdy [rayed ncrves of Berliners 
expecting imminent RAF mass 
air aUacks, 

Hotel Jefferson last night and th· ' . ' " dAd' (d e , opmion that the "original eration, nor was it ~mply 1l ruth- proaress towar TI~no utn e , , , 

asked them to "fire away" at bim, c~ilin~ on ~orn of "about' 90 cents less laboratory test. the Mt, E;tna , base ,' road, yl!llter-
The vice-president'. opened .'d\e was ' too low, ' You'lI find ' uti to a' pn ' the contrary, it was an at- day's · amoo communique an'

informal discussio/l, most 0'1: which 75 petceqt , r~(hlction o( local live- tack on a prime military talliet~ nounced. AxI~ re,lstance here con~' 
Bag 7 Jap Fighter 
Plane. in Air Battle 

. i In North Solomons 
h I stock in , this area . pretty soon if the nest and center of Genmin tinued strona. ' 

centered on the CO!1}- t;lS pr ce the ' ' pr~ent s:i,tua"on continues," submarinF prodll,ction-und' fortu- 'ThUs,2\.dt-a,liO," coln!'\lunicat)o!U 
controversy, with the sta~ement he ,decJ:Jred, -and added: Itous circumstances mad<:1 it the bottleneck" was thr~atened Iro", 

S\lanlsh correspondents b\nt· 
ed tb&t non.mllltary develop
mtnts of unusual Import were 
Jolng on In Berlin, and Nazi 
propa,anda minister Goebbels 
acknowledged & "p&rtlal eweu
allon" of the German capitan 
because of feal'S of attacks on 
lbe deva,t&tinS' Ham burr 8()ale. 
Strikes and other troubles also 

that he had been travellng "T/lere are far.mers in thJs firstT completely successful stra- the west and ' southwest. ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN 
around various sections of 10w,8 county who are willing to pay tegic bombing operation, . "Trolna Is ' a main'" shield tor THE SOUTHWEST PACIFIC, Sat
for the past four or five days and $1 :25 or' even higher for a buspel Here, for the first time, d/ilylig,ht withdrawal of axil forces fro~ urday (AP)-Jubilant Amerian 

of ,corn if they can get it, The precision bombing and night area ' . : ' I troops celebtated the first annl-

were reported brewing in Ger
many at time of sagging morale 
caused by German reverses in the 
air and afield, 

MeNu" Authoriies , 
Drafting ,of Fathers 

Says Action Imperative 
For Protecting War.' . 
Industry, Production 

Reuters, British nows ageney, BY THE A880CIA.'[ID PKUS 
quoted in Zurich from Berlin as War manpower commissioner 
reporting that thousands of I'e- Paul V, McNutt refused Friday 
fugees from bomb-smashed Ham- to extend the draft immunity of 
burg were spreading tales in Ber- pre-Pearl Harbor fathers beyond 
lin of fantastic casualtie~ in the October I and Senator Wheeler 
allied raids, and that these per- CD-Mont) promptly sought to have 
sons have been arrested in Iever- congress' summer re~ess cu.t short 
ish ettods til S\IlW the. growing so efforts could be made. to over-
pallie. ~ire the manpower chlef. I 

Swedblh dlsl\lI.tehes II.t ihe McNutt told Wheeler he, author 1-
sa.me Un:e related that the RAF zed the drafiing of fathers when 
Juterday had showered lu(- it became necessary after OCtober 
k.ts cIVer the Reich capital, 1 because such action wils imIlera
"'Irnlng tbe people that Berlin tive to protect war industries 
would serve as a stquel to the against the loss of childless /TIen 
fate 01 Hamburr. whioh bas be- they must keep to maintajn pro
mme the worlcJs most-bombed duction, 
cliy receDtiy, In the recent week- Meanwhile, National , Selective 
lon, series of air attacks on Service Headquarters reaf.firmed 
Hamburr, 200,000 ca ualUes a promise to hold off actuatib
were suffered, It has been esU. I ductlon of fathel's as long ' af~er 
mated. October 1 as possible and tD-brihg 
The inhabitants of other Ger- all states and communities ,to the 

man ciUes, suffering from an air point of drafting them at about, t~e 
raid psychOSiS, have become Jndl!f- same time. ' 
erent about their property, ex- Wheeler, unappeased, said· from 
pecting, it to 'lgO up in smoke" Belton, Mont., he was telegraphed
with the next attack, 8 man who ing requests to the democTatic 
journeyed extensively In the Reich floor leaders, Senator Barkley of 
said last night in an Associated Kentucky and Rep, McOormllck 
Press dispatch from the German of Massachusetts, that congress I 
frontier, be reconvened "earlier than Sept. 

A CBS correspondent at Bern, 14" to deal with the situatiOn, 
SWitzerland, quoted the Nazi McNutt released at Wasblnaton I 
newspaper in Bern, Das Volker, an exchange of telearams with 
as reporting a wave of strikes in Wheeler revealing that the Sen
German war plants where "the ator was not entirely in accord I 
\Vorkers refuscd to return to their with the manpower chief's con
benches even after they were tention that the draftlng of fathers 
offered additional food rallons, was the only alternative to risking 
The benches now have been occu- war production failures by taklna 
Pied by troops of the Gestapo,") non-faUlers off crucial work. 

burlng the past week Span-
lah corfeipOndente In Berlin 
have &11 ended their dl pl&tohes 
wllh mysterious references to 
neWt they could report If Nail 
tenlOl'!Ihlp permitted. For ex
ample, a dll~atcb to Informa
elonea In Madrid today ended: 
limit oUfielvel to mllttal')' 
ennts, we mUlt leave for ano
ther day subjects by no means 
_ Interestlnr." 

Drqft-Dociger School 
Founder Is Indicted 

NEW YORK, (AP)-A federal 
grand jury yesterday Indicted 
alleged founder and sole faculty 
member of what the aovernment 
called a school for draft dodgers, 
and one of his aUeaed pup III, John 
Paul Mltarltondo, 20, on charaes 
of conspiracy to violate the selec
tive service act. 

trouble is that they're holdIng out bombing were teamed to perf~c-' - versaTY of their offensive in the 
for higher prices and leaving the tion, with enough I?lancs to ke~p Council 'Asks Tavern Solomons today after the capture 
hog man high a'nd dry," the operatIon movmg day after of ' the important Japanese ail' base 
, After hearing a variety Qf opin- day, and with weather which al- 0 d" ' '. . I C at Munda on New Georgia Island, 

ions on the subject, Wallace in- lowed tbe U ,S, 8th air force a~d r I,nance In ... The fall of the central Solomons 
formed the men that he was going the royal air force to carry the airdrome on f'riday was an-
to talk with Food Administrator attack through to completionr nounced in a special communique 

J the absolute smashing of a city the P d M' 1 
Marvin ones and Secretary of sizeo!" Philadelphia, the greatest t ropose, easure by Genera Douglas MacArthur's 
Agriculture Claude Wickard when port of continental Europe, and, a Would Penalize Lax headquarters lust before last mid-
he 'returned to Wasl).irigton and key point in the communications .. night. 
that he would attempt to teU them system which is vital to Ger- Tavern Operators Mop""" Up 
bow' thl! midwestern farmers felt many's prosecution of the war: :' , Today's communique said addi-
about the present agriculfural sit- The Flying Fortresses of the Sth As a result of the assault on ,tionally "our grand iorres are 
uatlon." . air force picked off the vital ceh- Ingalls Swisher last week and mopping up." 

Toward the end of the seSsion, ters, the factories, power hous~, other disturbances which have oc. The communIque also reported 
Wallace ' l1sked the men tei put key. junctions, while the. ' RAp curred in ' local taverns, the city a new air victory in the northern 
themselves in the shoes of Wick- moved in at night and lel(eli!d council in a special meetihg yes- Solomons' in which' 16 of our fight-
ard' and Jones for a moment. the '.city, I terday uked City. Attorney 'Ken- en engaged a force of 30 Zeros 

' ''What ' would you do to make Ruthless as this destruction of neth. M, Dunlop to draw up at near the souU!ern tip of Bougain-
thE! corn crop go as far as possible residential quarters of a great 'city once an ordihance forcin, di- v,i1le, shootil\l down seven while 
in producing ' the livestock whi~h may seem to the distant obseriier, redlY, ?~ tavern owners the re- we . lost one, For the second time 
is 50' vitally needed' in our prose- it is an integral part of the military sponslb!l1ty for keeping law and this week, our planes" of all cat
clition: of the war?" attack, Experience has shown that order In their establishments, and e'gories'" raided the enemy sea

He received a variety of an- in other area-bombed cities, the 'for . reporting immediately to the plane base st Rekata bay, Santa 
swers ' to . this question..,..some of GerlT)arus ,h{lve bee~ able tq rel?~ir pO.lI,oe any trouble which may Isable Island, northeast of New 
the men thought nothing could the factories and move the bulk occur. Georgia, dropping 65 tons of bombs 

, (See WALLACE, page 5) ,(See ~BURG, page~) ; The ~ew ,ordinance will be rea~, . and bl.asUng anti·alrcraft positions 
and voted upon at 'the city counCil into Silence. 

, ONLY CHURCH, HIT IN ROME RAID 
meeting Mondsy night. It is Continaed Air Attacks 
plallh~ that penalty for failure The latest reports from the New 
to comply will be revocation of Guinea front dealt with the con-
license. • tinued aerial blasting of supply 

Swllher'. OplDion barges which the Japanese are 
Attorney Swiaher su.gested that usina to maintain their menaced 

"probably the law already offers garrison at Salamaua, 
some 'relief to a person who Is at- It was a yellr ago today that 
tacked ' while others stand and American marines swarmed onto 
look on, and who is hauled into Guadalcanal to captllre the air 
a dark room instead of being field there in just two days from 
brought to the attention of police the surprlaed Japanese. 

CHOSEN Miss Colorado State Fair 
for 1943, Margaret Gramty will be 
official hostess Cor the fair and 
rodeo to be held In her hom., city 
of Pueblo, AUI'. 23-27. She is an 
exctllcnt equestrienne and. ~wlm
mer. (internationall 

Rail Unio'ns 
I 

Ask 10,r ,W ~ge 
Increase' 01 Be 

or physicians," , . American soldiers took 32 dayS WASHINGTON (AP)-Chiefs of 
Swiaher said that the rina of a t~ occupy the Munda base but the 15 non-operating railroad unions 

cash register ' and the noise of Japanese were more prepared for and railroad management officials 
tavern talk aroused hipl from the an attack, Ttilre ' ls still enemy re- held two inconclusive meeting\ 
unconsciousness which follOWed sistance on ~ew 'Georgi I island yesterday on the union's wage 
his beina attacked and kicked last around Bairoko harbor, ten miles pro{,osals and agreed to reconvene 
week, north of Munds, but the conquest again today, 

Alone in a dark back room, he- of the tBland should be much Neither side would discuss de-

l could riot at drst realize where quicker than the time taken to velopments, but the unions were 
he was, . sqbdue Japahl!ile on GuadalcanaL reported to have asked for a con-

I PrepPfld bI Chair Guadalcanal Ficht tract increasing wages 8 cents an 
He found hlmlielf propped in an Although the air strip on Gua- hour as recommended by an cmer-

old chait, a cardboard box plilced dalcanal, whiCh was later named gency board, Stabilization Director 
in his 'lap to catch the blood which H~nders6n tleid, was taken in two Fred M, Vinson set aside the 
streamed from his face and lhrcoat. days, eneMy reallltanct on the is- board's recommendation on the 
He could not e.timate wlUl any land was not overcome until six grounds it violated the govern-

(See ORDINANCE, paae 5) months later during last li'ebruary. ment's anti-inflation policy. The 

5 Sul,ivan Brothers 
OHicially Listed as , 

'Killed in Action' 

Since then U!at southern Solomons union representatives, however, 
island has ItOwn In importance are confident they can get govern-
83 an allied base. ment approv!ll if management goes 

The comml.lllique announcing along. 
the fall of Munds sald that 1,671 Overtime pay after 40 hours also 
Japanese dead hsd already been I is understood to have been under 
counted. American losses in the discussion, RailrQad employes are 

WAURLOO, IA. (AP)-Frank st.ruagle for the strate;ic base on a minimum 48-hour week and 
Knox, secretary ,?f tlJe ' navy, of- were not announced. sOPle, such as the telegraphers, 
ficlall), lists the •• five Sul1/v~n Munda's rapid capture became work 56 hours on straight time, 

By tonight, evacuees were re
ported streaming from Berlin, 
obviously envisioning the ghastly 
lpeclre. of a !mouldering Hamburg 
lnd faced by the candid warning 
01 Hiller's propogi\nda boss, Dr. 
Paul Joseph Goebbels, that the 
German capital was to be next 

Weinberg entered a plea ot In- ACCURACY OF THE 500 U. 8. bomben that attaokecJ Rome WIll 10 

nocent and his trial 'was Ht for crea' tllat "I\b one 01 the maay rel"lous ecJlflces In the "eternal 
AUllust 23, elly" wu badly cJama,e4 by the explosives. Ruins of that one baild. 

brothers of Waterl9G al "killed evident' earlier yesterd.y when Union officials have approved a 
by en~ actio,n/' in a letter re- ' MacArthur's headquarters said strike ballot but des:id,ed ,not to 
celved )'e.terday by their par- that the garrlson had been com- issue it pending their conferences 
e~ts, Mr. and Mrs. T. F. Sulll~n. pleteiy encircled. Then came the with the company officials, 

Tbe navy prevlOUIly had lilted bulletin that "Munda is now in our The eastern, southeastern, and 
them only as millinl. hands" and that onl1 isolated western railroad groups were rep-

(See BERLIN, psae 5) 

BaU of ,20,000, fixed when a .... ; tbe I BulUca of San Loren.o, are pictured above al the debris 
complaint was filed Wednelday, W¥ bel ... oleared awar. It II loea&ecl near ihe ' rallroatl ' yarlls whll\b 
was continued. I were the main arret, OWl raclIopbotp. 

They were on the crulaer, groups reD\ained of defenders resented at the conference yester
Juneau, iUDIt In the battle of which unoUlcial elltlmatet placed day by H, A, Enochs, J. B, Parrish, 
Gu.dalcana) on Nov. 13. 11142. at 5,0q0 ori,mal1)t, and D, P . Loomis, respectively. 

threat to the great industrial cen
ter because the Germans said 
another Russian army was massed 
for action near Chuguev, 24 miles 
southeast of Kharkov. 

• • • 
Soviet. bombers pounded both 

Kharkov and Bryaosk ahead of 
the Red armies that hacJ taken 
Orel and Belroroo on Thurs
day. 

• • • 
An earlier Soviet bulletin said 

that Soviet armics threatenIng 
Bryansk had gained up to six 
miles Thursday beyond .fallen 
OreL Seventy more hamlets were 
captured, including Kromi, 26 
miles southwest of Orel. 

The drive lent credence to ear
lier Moscow reports that the whole 
German f~ont in Russia was 
threatened with collapse nnd that 
the Nazis might be torced back 
to the Dnelper, 270 miles west of 
Belgorod, 

• • • 
The hope of the Germans and 

their satellltes lor favorable 
outcome of their slimmer oper
ations have ,sulfered a complete 
fla~o." tbe RU8lian annouuoe .. I 
ment said. Thc Red army has 
"created more favorable condi
tions tor development. o( aot.lve 
offensive operations of our al
lies on the continent of Europe." 

• • • 
In the /llonth ending Thursday, 

when Orel and Belgorod fell, the 
Russians said their troops had de
stroyed 4,605 enemy tanks, 1,623 
guns, 11,000 trucks, and shot ((own 
2,492 planes in addition to ki:Ung 
100,000 Germans in the most re
sounding summertime triumph yet 
scored by the Red army. 

The advancing Russians "gmund 
to dust" the enemy divisions op
posing them , the communique kie
e1ared. 

• • • 
The Ukraine offensive, which 

began Wedne!!day north of Bel
rorOO, swept throuah Belgorod 
and In three dayS' Intensive bat
tle advanced 15 to 37 mile • cap
turing more than 150 populated 
places, the spedal announcement 
said. 

• • • 
The double 'Soviet drive toward 

Bryansk and Kharkov threatened, 
the disintegration of the entire 
German defense system in tile 
eastern Ukraine, forcing the 'in
vaders back to the winding Dnie~ 
per river which, at Kiev, is 270 
miles west 01 Belgorod, • 

German defenses far to the 
southeast in the Donets basin also 
are menaced once more, with the 
Russian "steel roof" likely to Clive 
in on them and trap them before 
they can fall baCk westward along 
the Sea of Azov coastal area , 

In Thursday's fighting the on
(See SOVIET, page 5) 

Hopkins Will Move 
From White House 

W ASHlNGTON (AP) - Harry 
Hopkins is planning to move out 
of the White House this fall, 

The special assistant to Presi
dent Roosevelt will take his fam
ily into a private house he has 
purchased in the Georgetown sec
tion of Washington, 

HopkJns told a reporter that 
congressional critics had been 
hOWling too much about his liv
ing at the White House since 1939, 
and anyway his health ' is better. 
In recent years, associates ex
plained, Hopkins' health would 
not have permitted him to run 
from a private home to the White 
House every time -the president 
wanted to ' consult him. 
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Ptacficill Race Im~r6Yino~ piati-
Many people b Heve the future of civili~a

tiou d peuds upon how much morl! icient 
and sound we can mak ur international 
politics j how far w can advance our tech
llology. Actually, this b lief is far from true. 
All the charters and r ciprocal trade agree
ments we can tbrow together won"t make 
civilization any more biological1y and men
tally sound. 

There is but one solution to the problem: 
CIVILIZA'l'IO CAN ONLY BE BET
TERED FROM: THE INSIDE OUT, NOT 
BY EXTERNAL MEANS. The human qual
ity of each individuul must I;>~ improved if 
civilization us /l. whole . is to be bettered. 

• • • 
Supporting this belief, Dr. ,Earnest 

Hooton, /a1JWllS professor of anthropol
ogy at llat'vQ1'd, recently aeclared thq,t 
at the pre.~cnt ti1Jle "01UY an eX/"eme op
timist could stimate tlwre ~han one-holf 
of ou/' population to bl} pfLysically and 
mentally fit." 

• • • \ 

Ile maintains that Q11ly It government 
:Jgency could have the authority and resources 
to carry through the vast project of improv.
iug human quality. Moreover, he contends 
that" the only large group that is at all qual
jfied to und rtuke t11i!l gigantic task is the 
medical profession." Having placed 11is pro
posed pl'ogram squlLrely on tho shoulders of 
1he medical men, Dr. 1100ton hastens to point 
out thnt govel'llment 'control of medicine 
would, be intolerable, but "medical direction 
of a branch of the government empowered 
to maintain and improve upon human qual
ity is not onlt d sirable but imperative." 

Dr_ Hooton proposes that a federal de
partment or popu lation b t up, headed by a 
cabin t m mb r, w]lic]l would b "legally em
powered to carry out a biological program de
sign d to brtt r Inunan quality," and which 
would consi t of four bureaus: 

Bur au of' Adlllt RehabilitatiOll. 
Bur aU of Mal'riaere and G neties. 
Bll/'eU II of Growth and Nutrition. 
Bureau of Educational and Vocational 

Guidauce. 
Of the fOlll' proposed bureaus, the latter 

three ar the most important. It is obvious 
that Our supreme social need is the scientific 
improvement of marriage, reproduction and 
the home "irt orf1er to breed and nurture bet
ter lluman stock." 

• • • 
D,·. Hooton believes this goal can be 

lttl(~ined by "medical a1l(Z ge'11e~ ic au p~r
viswn of marriages to prevent matings. 
b(ll.md to produce inferior offspring 
t7tr.ough het'edity or environment j sub
sidirati(nt of parents proved capable , of 
lJreedrug superior chil(lren1 elJmi1latjng 
the economic pressure for btrth control; 
sterilization of the insane, f eeble-mind/!d 
and halJit1tally anti-social; intp11sive and 
extensive studies of human heredity to 
learn exactly what prod1tces bad and 
good 1t1tmatl individuals." 

• • • 
'1'0 the Bureau of Growth and Nutrition 

would fall the ta.~ks of supervising the medi
cal, phy iQlogical, psycbological and nutri
tional care of the popUlation from birtb to 

. maturity. "BreediJlg children is one of the 
easiest tllings man does, but rearing them is 
tbe hardest." 

TIle Bureau of Ed\lcational al)d Vocational 
Guidance would be charged with tIle jo~ of 
I11Hking combi.ned diagnoses of the ~pal1itietl 
of any individual that will ~ive hom a break: 
in the world by indicating what education he 
sbould be offered. '1'his does not mean that t4e 
function of the Bureau of Education would 
be to stereotype education. There must not 
be any attempt to regimen't youth. A gQvfjrn
mental agency may help and, advise the indi
vidual to sleet 1\ SUitable type of education 
but must not teach him. . I 

The above mentioned proposals not only 
are a realistic an. weI' to the problem of 
human improvement, tbey are the only logi
cal answer_ But when such measures have 
been advocated in the past they: pave been 
gre ted with loud cries of ";Fascism I" The 
truth of tLe matter is that such chargea are 
u uaUy hurled by militaru,ts and demagogues 
wlto want a fast-breeding and slow-thiliking 
populace. 

• • • 
There is a vast differenoe for thillJ~d 

01 democratic attempt to improve h1Ulla1l 
-quality and the barbaric efforts of Hit. 
Zero Hitler wants onZy 10 improve tluJ 
German race physicaUy und iftCrM,8fJ it, 
size. Th'e whole Nazi social, edl~cational 
and economic syste'lll is designed for one 
pttrpose; to prodttce the greatest pos. 

News Behind the News 
Mussolini Only Half-Pulhed 

Into the Cage 
By PAUL MALLON 

W ASHINGTON- ur cbe rs over the 
cag;J;lg ot the jackal Mu lini must now be 
tempered with tbe kno~led that he was 
only half-pushed into the cage. He went at 
least half-way voluntal'il . 

M:1l8I!Olini got out for purely military rea
sons. He could not.g t from Hitler the planes 
llecessary to defend Jta\r. It '\'Vas evident to 
all that he would have to obtain large j'cin
forcements, not only of pran~ but tt90pS, 
in order t defend his homeland. When he 
met Hrtle a week before his "full," he 
found Hitler had fcw of either to spare. 

• • • 
The ~i'1/-g 10Qk over to work out fUl gopa. 

a peace deal with us as possible and like
wise as goQd a deal wit'~ (Jel'lItany as 
possible. Pis first efforts tlJe"e directed 
toward establishing Italy as a neutral 
nation like Switzef'land. 

• • • 
In doing this, his first act, therefore, was 

to serve th,e purposes of Hitler ,and Italy, 
becau e !tallan neutrality would creatc a 
buffer defen e tate against us to protect 
Germany from our air bombardment. 

Naturally we wo1,1ld not accept any . ncli 
pro-rotler pl'OpO ition. Qur cause 4 man ls 
that we use Italy, bel' airiielc1s, bases, and 
even military supplies against her axis pal·t
nero 

This left the little king sweating between 
two fears-fear of what the German occupieq. 
trops would do to him if he unconditionally 
surrendered to Us, and fear of what our bombl 
el'S would do to his Qities if he did not sur
r n,der. It Vias evident to everyone except 
the king thflt eyentually he would have to 
reRolve in favor of his g rea test fear, our dev
astation of bis cities. 

It is clear from inner and outer advices 
llOW, therefore, that Mussolini '$ departure 
s ignjfied no upri ing of Roo evelt or Churcll
ill ae'110Crats among the Italians. J ndeed 
there al'e fcw if any snch in all Italy. 

• • • 
Tlwse political priS01t61'S who were ,'e

leased from jail did not go tht'ough the 
streets si,1ging the praises of British, 01' 
Ame"ican democracy, although some 
1IJere reported.lo have tried to stt'ike 1tp 
the I'llt ernationale. 

• • • 
CautiQn and clm'ity require us to r ealizc 

the apti,-Fascist groups are of many liberal 
and l'!ld,ic\ll varieties, and there is 110 organ
ized g-~Ol; p reprcs nting what If,light Le de
scribed as a Roosevelt-Churchill idealism. 

MYlltifyiJ;1g Cil'cumstancc of Rome Bombiug- ' 
'I'he only mystifying circumstance of the 

Americlll1 bombing or Rome was that Mu • 
!lQlini, Bndoglio aud the king r fused to take 
the step whi<jh would have avoided it. Ther 
did not d clare their famouR international 
ci~adel of religious and artistic culture "an 
op 11 city," although t llOse three little words 
spoken by any of the Italian authorities 
would have Pl' vented us from dropping a 
single bomb. 

Why did not they take this means of prO
tecting ,their r eligious and artistic shrines 
Wl1i~b they revere even more than anyone 
else' Paris alld Manila (mostly) were saved 
that way, WIlY not Rome 7 

• • • 
The 01lVtJ military objectives in Rome 

are a h1tge chemical faotory with a sup
plemental tn1mitiollS plant, the raitroad 
YQ1'ds where large qUUlr~tities of m~li
tary supplies '\Vere being stored, and the 
military headquartet·s of the llJar depart
ment. 

• • • 
To make Rome an open city, the cl\emic~l

munitions plant would have to be abandoned 
entirely. Military rail traW<:. cpuI,:! have been 
shlfted westward to a smaU rail line ru~ing 
down the coast, althQugh the line iii! not suit
able lOl' large volume tl:aWc or for military 
storage. 'rIle Will' department, of C)ourse, 
could be moved with the sacrifice only of 
communication facilities. 

• • •• 
Thus, while it wOltld have Qeen diffi

cult and uncomfortable for the ltalwns 
to free their city of the bombing threat 
it was physically lJOssible. 

• • • 
The ine capable concl.usioh, tberefore, must 

be tbat they like their shrines less than main
taining the few prime military advantages 
to keep their capital jn t4e war. 

n cannot be proved, but the mo. t qompe
tElnt purely mitittlry authorities "here believe, 
from ~ese fa(lts. that the Italians figured 
the united nations would never , /lomb Rome 
for fear of the religious reactioq. 

Secondly, they knew that if we did bomb 
it, the act would furnish ' favorable propa
ganda for their side. Consequently, they in
tention'ally let the matter drift nnd re£llBed 
to take the step wbich would have silVed 
~()me. 

sibl~ tlttfllber of ·toltgh, stereotyped lol
l01lJers. 

• •• • 
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Roar. of Russ~an Guns 
Awakened Echoes I 
Of 131 Years Ago 

B~ K1RKE L. SIMPSON 
Tbe hoarding blast of massed 

Rus~.ian guns in MO/icow, saluting 
the Red Army victories at Orel 
and Belgorod, awakened echoes 
of events the occured 131 years 
ago in Russia. , 

Napoleon's "Grand Army" s100d 
before burning Moscow that hot 
mid-September in 1812. Within 
weeks it w:ls reeling back west
ward toward Dnieper, dying of 
cold and ceaseless Russian attacks, 
a broken, helpless mob, abandon
ed by the captain who had jed 
it to its doom. 

T~day ~here are stlrrlnc Inlt· 
matlons that Hitler's mlght~er 
~ I~ Russia alonl' its. whole 
1,8011 mile front from the Baltic 
to tbe Sea of Azov is totter in" 
perl.Japs already in general re
treat ber re onsurginr Russian 
armies-and on coming third 
Rus ian winter that could doom 
It also to destruction. 
The whole Nazi front in Russia 

beyond the Dnieper is swaying 
uncertainly, its Orel and Belgorod 
anchors lost. , 

Bryansk and Kharkov are in 
wave danger. Smolensk and 
Vitebsk, gripped by a Russian claw 
long ago on the lovat north and 
west of those central Nazi cita
dels in the east, are in ovious jeo
pardy. Farth~r northward the 
Pskov gateway to Leningrad must 
snap shut behind a trapped in
vader if Smolensk and Vitbsk also 
fall. 

A grim alternative conironts 
Hitler, or his generals if they fin
ally wrench command (rom his 
weakening hand. They must de
cide' now, not weeks from now, 
whether to stand in the east as 
they can and endure another win
ter, or step by step disengage their 
forces under attack and fall back 
behind the Dnieper to form a 
shortened defensive iront. 

The winter Is too close for 
delay. It caught Napoleon In his 
retreat from Moscow in 1812 
although he turned back In mid-

September. 
Neither Orel nor Belgorod were 

or themselves strategically vital 
to the Nazi 's except as potential 
springboards for offensives that 
failed to develop this year. Both 
were primarily important defen
sively as outer bulwarks for more 
critical keys in the Nazi system 
in Russia. 

Orel covered Bryansk and Bel
gorod dominated Kharkov. While 
they were held by the Nazi neither 
communication center was in t reat 
danger. And, too, adequate win
ter housing for Nazi troops was 
equally secure. Now that they 
are lost to the on-coming Russ ians. 
both Bryansk and Kharkov may 
be doomed. And both are abso
lutely essential to any hope the 
Nazis may have of slicking it out 
another winter in Russia east of 
the Dnieper. 

Bryansk Is already pratically 
encompassed by the Russians 
frllm the northeast. The Stalin 
order of the day on the Orel
Belgorod victories makes it 

clear that Bryansk is the Russ
ian objective ill the continuing 
Red westward drivc in that sec
tor. It referrcd to the Orel fight
Ing arca as "the Bryansk front." 
West of Bryansk tbere is no 

natural defense line short of the 
Dnieper, neady 200 miles away, 
There is but a single escape route 
to the Dnieper from Bl"yansk, the 
Bryansk-Gommel rail nnd road 
route, if Bryansk should be in
vested by\the Russians from north 
and south as was Orel. 

The fall of Belgorod no less 
foreshadows another Russian re
capture of Kharkov, whicb they 
held brieDy last winter in the 
offensive that all but reached the 
Dnieper crossings southwest of 
the city. An early spring tl1aw 
then saved the Germans in the 
south. 'If Kharkov goes now-and 
the lall of Belgorod indica tes the 
Nazi command believes it must 
be lost- a Nazi withdrawal in 
the south behind the Dnieper bend 
before winter closes in is to be 
expected. 
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Friday, Au,. 20 Thursda.y, Sept. Z 
7:45 a. m. Induction ceremony. 

Independent study unit ends. 8 a. m. First sertlester begillB. __________ J 

(For lnlof1ll4ltion regardin, datel beyond tblll ..:bedale, tee 
reservation. In the oruel! of the President. Old Capitol.) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
IOWA UNION 

MUSIC ROOM SCHEDULE 
Snturday, Aug. 7- 10 a. m. to 3 

p. m. 
Sunday, Aug. 8- 1 to 6 p. m. 

LmRARY HOURS 
JULY 30 to SEPT. 1 

General library readlnr rooms 
July 31 to Sept. I-Monday to 

Friday} 8:30 to 12 M. and 1 to 5 
p. m. Saturday, 8:30 a. m. to 12 M. 
Education libra.ry 

July 31 to Sept. 1: 
Monday to Friday, 8 a. m. to 12 

M. and l to 5 p. m. 
Monday to Thursday, 7 to 9 p. m. 
Saturday,I8:30 a. m. to 12 M. 
Aug. 23 to Sept. 1: 
Monday to Friday, 8:30 a. m. to 

12 M. and 1 to 5 p. m. 
Saturday, 8:30 a. m. to 12 M. 
Hours lor other depm·tmenLalli

braries will be posted on the doors. 
Reserve books may be with

drawn for overnight use between 
4 and 5 p. m. each day !rom Mon· 

day through Friday and I;lelween 
11 Q. m. and 12 M. eacn SatUrday, 
They should be returned II, 8.30 
a. m. the followIng day when the 

library i~~t~E V AN WORMQ 

PREMEDICAL Sl'UDENTS 
A14 students who plan to .apply 

for admission to the college of 
medl clne :fo~ classes beginnl1l/l 
after January, 1944. should call af 
the office of tbe registrar immedl. 
ately tor application forms. 

HARkY G. BARNES, 
Re,-Istrar 

STUDENT ROOMS 
Those persons who will have 

rooms to rent to incoming stu
dents this fall are asked to Ust 
1,hem with the division of st~dent 
hOUsing, room 10, Old Capitol, not 
later than Au~. 7, 

MRS. IMELDA C. MURPHY 
Manager 

John Selby Reviews New Books-

Soanning thel We rid 
Of Currerit Reaaing 

* * * * * * • • • More war books- those years and the mlr:lde \)f nil 
• Something must be done to cool survival. (Harper; $2.50) 

down Ira Wolfert's energy. In con-
siderably less than a year he has "Burma Surgeon," by Gordon S. 
published two books about the Seagrave. M.D.- (Norton; $3). 

The same house tha,t printed 
Pacific war and a novel. They all Vic~or Heiser's very pOPlllar bl)Oks 
are good, and "Torpedo 800 is bet- about his medical activities now 
ter than good. has a still better product, to wit: 

l1"'s u 1l 
It is the story of the terrific Gordon S. Seagrave's "Bvrma Sur

vengeance the navy's Torpedo geon." This is not only a book fuU 
Squadron 8 exacted from the Japs of adventure of a peculiarly aC
fOr having killed aU but three of fecting sort, but full of humor, of 
its 45 members in the battle oi usefulness, of good will. I Midway. Reconstituted from two Dr, ' Seagrave has also had the 

(Midway veterans, some squadron good sense to eschew that stronges'. 
members who had not lor various at all writers' temptatlons, w)lirb 
reasons taken part in the MidwllY is to spread the exotic atmosphere 

9/0 ON YOUR. RADIO' DIAL 

TODA v's InQI1LlGIlTS 

USO REPORTS-
R. C. Tomlinson, director of the 

USO in Iowa City, will be inter
viewed by Don Mallet, publicity 
chairman, on the USO progl'am 
here fOl' the year, at 12;45 this af
ternoon. 

BASEBALL-
The baseball game between the 

Seahawks and the Iowa Navy Pr,,
Flight officers will be broadcast 
this a [ternoon at 3:55 by Lieuf.. 
(j.g.) . Kenneth Bellile of Corneli 
college flight preparatory schOOl 
and Lieu!. (j.g.) Jack 'Mabley o( 
the Iowa Pre-Flight school. 

TODAl"S PROGRAM 

8-Morning Chapel 
8: 15-Musical Miniatures 
8:30--News, The Dally Iowan 
8;45-0n the Horne Front 
8:55-Service Reports 
9-Russia Fights 
9:30-Music Magic 
9:50-PrOgram Calendar 
9:55--News, The Daily Iowan 

ll-Melody Time i 
1l;15-Voice or the 

ground 
1l :30-Ration POinters 

Under-

11 :50-Farm I'l ashes 
12-Rhythm Rambles 
12;30-Ncws, The Daily Iowan 
12:45-USO Reports 
I-Musical Chats 
3;45-Drum Parade 
3:55- Boseball, Seahawks vs. 

Pre-Flight Officers 

The Network Highlights 

NBC-Red 
WHO (1040); Wi\IAQ (670) 

6- :For ThIs We Fight 
6:30-Pcrpelual Emotion 
7-Hollywood Open House 
8-Alka-Seltzer National Barn 

Dance 
8:30-Can You TOp This? 
9- Million DOllat, Band 
9:30-Prince Albert Grand 

Opry 
lO-News 
ll-WarNews 

Ole' 

10-Fashion Features Blue 
10:15-Yesterday's Musical Fa- KSO (1460); WENR (890) 

vorites 
10:30-The Bookshelf 6-Adventures of the Falcon 

*** *** M~ET CORLISS ARCHER 
.",~.~"'~~~";T 

• 6:30-Enough-and On Time 
7-News 
8:15-Edward Tomlinson 
8:30-Victory Pal'llde of Spot-

light Bands 
9- John Vandercook 
9:15-TaUey Time 
9:45-Dixicland Capers 
10-News 
10:15- Sonny Dunham's Orches

tra 
10:55-War News 
11;55-News 

CBS 
WMT (GOO); WBBl\'[ (780) 

6-The Man Behind thc Gun 
O;30-Benny Goodman's Band 
7-Cl'umit and Sanderson 
7:30-Hobby Lobby 
7:55-News, Ned Culmer 
8-Hit Parade 
8:45-Tnke n Cal'd 
9:15-Parade of Features 
9:30-Confidenlially Yours 
9:45- Tip Top Tunes 
10-News, Douglas Grant 
lO:15-Horace Heidt's Band 
10:30- Don Robert's Band 
lO:45- Cab Calloway's Band 
ll-News 
11: l5-Bobby Sherwood's Band 
1l :30-Ray Pearl's Band 
12- Press News 

MES 
WGN (720) 

5:30-Hawaii Calls 
6-American Eagle Club 
7-California Melodies 
7:30-Foreign Assignment 
8- Chicago Theater of the Air 
9:15-Saturday Night Bondw~-

gon 

action, and replacements, the thfCkly. "Blcs:r hie heal·t, he writ.. 
squadron tore into the J aps in the about Burma as if It were Algen
battle of the Solomons. In three tine, Kan., and this is exactly the 
months and one week they knocked proper way. 
out two carriers, hit a battleship, For examPle, quite often while 
live heavy cruisers, four light driving at night, he messed up 
cruisers and a transport. They with tigers or leopards or such. He 
strafed, did dog fighting, glide- mentions them as casually as if 
bombed and after the Japs blew up they were corner pOlicemen. con· 
their planes, they went hunting fessing the while that although 
with Tommy guns and plain rifles. the smallest snake throws him 
It makes a hair-raising stor~·. into a panic, he never was able 10 
(Houghton Mimin; $2) see leopards and tigers as any· 

Pat Robinson's "The F'ight lor thing but beautiful creatures . . 
New Guinea" is longer, more am- he left England he was repalri
bitious, and an excellent reporting aled, and his book is the story of 
job. It is the story o[ what hap- Dr. Seagrave was born into a 
pened after the long, nervestrain- long line ot Baptist mis~ionarie3, 
ing months of waiting, when final- in Rangoon. He prepared as a 
ly MacArthUr took out across New medical missionary at Johns Hop
Guinea on the trail of the brown killS, leaving that institution with 
men. There was brilliant advance a wife, a basket-ful of broken sur
planning, and equally brilliant im- . gical instru~ents, and a deSire 10 
provisation in the field. The ad- work. He also says he took luck 
vance was one of the mast cruel, with him back to Burma, although 
physically, any troops ever were most people would call it horse 
asked to make. Yet cannibals and sense. 
crocodiles, added to the expec ed In any case he wound up at a 
hazards, did not stop MacArthur'~ dirty place called Namkhan in the 
men. (Random; $2) Northern Shan states, and there 

And William Simpsons's mag- created ·1I fine hospital and saved 
nificent victory against death literally thousands of lives by main 
makes "One of Our Pilots Is Safe" strength and ' guts. He had no 
a very dif1erent and very fine equipment, so he improvised unlil 
book. The day before war was de- he could buy. He had no nurses, 
elared in 1939 Simpson flew a and he trained them. When bu
British bomber to a base in France. bonic plague struck, he stole vac
Eight months later his plane cine from the government, prac
plunged burning out of the sky, tical1y speaking. He found soldiers 
and Simpson was inside, His ob- dying b e sid e the lengthening 
server and gunner dragged him Bwma road, and blind men drag
out, and for 16 months he was ging stone boats and such. These 
helpless, often delirious from pain, he treated. 
and continually being moved from Branch hospitals were estab
one hospital to another as the Ger- lished, he directed also a private 
mans came closer. Two years :lfter (See BOOKS, palle 5) 

Washington in Wartime-

Womanp6wer Carries the Botl 
By EDITH GAYLORD 

WAS'IIINO'l'ON- 'rhis wal"s manpower S oreb08rd shows that 
it's up 1·0 womPIl to carry the ball over th e goal, anel unless the 
ga ls .vo lun tn rjl y wHtm up and get into the hoy thcy'll have to he 
yanked out of titl' grandstar\d willy-nilly. 

Tlte t cam nerds I'cp lncemcnts, by thc milliol1A-and £01' non 
combat purposes the maupower reserve now is womanpowcr. 

'['he numbcr's of' women rcspondi11g to appeal!> for s rvic -
with tllO armed fOl'CCS, as nurses, in war }Jl'odhctiol1 work , in es
,; nlial cjvilian .inc1u stries and 
ic rvices-fall fu!' Ahort of the 
Il~so lute minimull1 ,·equil'cd. 

Bluntly the W Me and Se<;retalY 
of Labor Perkins declare that two
third<; of the jobs to be filled are 
"unglamorous"-the dirty work. 

They furlher assert thf\t womeD 
who can't tnk jobs outside tile 
home can help their si~ters do 50 

by ,olfering such home servire 
needs as shJ)pping, child care, toed 
preservation; laundry, Mrs. Roose' 
velt would like to see this kll)d of 
s~rvjce worked out on a cOopera' 
!lve comrpunlty basis. . 

, .. r ., •• ., r 

rhe !ien;tocratic sy teID ot huO)an improve
lllent sucb as we have outll~ed berE) is de
signed to -better tlle individual ~or the good 
of the individual. But, in S9' doing, it could 

"H tllc 8ho1'1.U"C b()com s very 
great," Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt 
asserted at her press conference, 
"it wi1l lead to registering and tak
ing in oi people of certain ages." 

War Stimson hos called for 500,000 
more WACs, the WAVES' mini
mllm quota is 9] ,000 by the end of 
1944, and the ml1rines and SPARs 
wanrt to m\1intain lnlluctlqn lit 
1,100 (lnd 700 a month respectively . 

';l;'he. surgeon general has asserted 
tb<lt ,65,000 student nurses must be 
recruited this ,Year to meet mi)j~ 
tary and civilian needs. 

The [irsl lady also remarked 
that coml?ulsot·y serVice ~'t I 

popular idea in America. ,C;o~.ress, 
which w~Uld )lave to le&lsI~le I 

drafting of womeI\, has an eye on 
the election calendar ,next year. 
Governmental authorities . ih1 
away trom it. Instead, they try to 

not belp but better 80tliety also. 
Why sbould it Dot be allowed to take meas

ures to prevent the multiplication of unde
sirables and to produce better buman qual
ityT 

HERB SHE IS: that ilevastatln, sUbdeb. the rltLnext door. MiBS .CorI_ Areber. Janet Waldo, wbom YOU are at the .moment eyelo,. has 
&he title role 10 thil Columbia networl series. 

* • • 
Women's units of military serv

ices want more than 100,000 re
cruits within the n~t five month, 
-which is as many as they've en
listed to date, although the WACs 
and the WAVES have been recruit-
ing for more than a .,oar. . 

Add the fDets that Secretary at 

As for industry, two million 
women is the absolute minimum 
sOllght for the neJ!.~ five months , 
and th~ war manpower commis
sion SOys the rate of need wJJ\ in· 
crease. 

persuade volunteers. , 
Then ther,e are the II~e.i of a 

bntlle-ribbqncd army man lUit re· 
turned rroh1 18 mont.hs of flihtlrt 
Jnps, Assilln the unmarried WOIlII!! 
to Jobs he soid, Dnd let's get III 

with the war. 
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6 University of Iowa Graduates, Former 
Students Announce Recent Marriages 

Word has been received of the 
marriage of four graduates and 
two Cormer students of the Univ
ersity of Iowa. 

Ellsworth-Crow 
Shlrle;r Ellsworth, dough tel' 

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Ellswot·th of 
Humboldt, lind Richard H. Crow, 
Ion of Mr. and Mrs. Howard W. 
Crow of Muscatine, were married 
al a double ring ceremony In the 
Tlrst Baptist church at Muscatine 
Aug. 3. ThEl Rev. Pleter Smlt of 
Lorraine, Kan., officiated. 

Mrs. Orow, 1\ graduate of Hum
boldt high school, has finished 
two years of llberal arts work at 
the Unlversit¥ of Iowa. She is 
now a second year student In the 
!Chool of nursing. The brIdegroom 
II a graduate of Muscatine high 
Ichool, Muscatine junIor college 
Ind the UniversIty of Iowa. 

Hebbel-McCurdy 
Opal Hebbel, daughter of Mr. 

end Mrs. W. H. Hebbel of Burling
ton, became the bride of Lieut. 
chester A. McCurdy, son ot Mr. 
and Mrs. A. R. McCurdy of Oska
loosa, at the church of the Latter 
Day Saints at Burlington Aug. 10. 

Mrs. McCurdy's a graduale of 
Emmet high school and college 
of commerce here. The brlde
,,"oom, an alumnus of the Univer
,I1y of Iowa, was associated with 
McGladrey, Hansen , Dunn and 
Company In Cedar Rapids before 
entering the army air force. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Zepp of Hed
rick, have announced the marl age 
Qf their daughter, Carrie May, to 
!{enneth L. Utterback, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ray Utterback of Delta, 
in a double dng ceremony at 
Delta, July J 8. 

ULterback-Zepp 
Mrs. Utterback is a graduate 

of Martinsburg high school and 
attended Iowa State Teachers 
college at Cedar Falls and William 
Penn coilege at Oskaloosa. Mr. 
Utterback graduated from Delta 
high school and altended Will
Iam Penn college and the Univ
ersity of lowa. The bridegroom 
Is now employed as bookkeeper 
at the Delta bank. 

Foster-Conner 
Mr. and Mrs. Stewart S. Fosler 

of Hamburg announce [he marr
Iage of their daughter, Carol, to 
Cadet Jack K. Conner, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. John A. Conner of Hur
on, S. D. The marriage took place 
In the First Presbyterian ' church 
in Omaha, Neb., July 22. 

The bride is a graduate of the 
University of ' Iowa. She has 
taught in Colorado Springs, Colo., 
.nd Shc!'}andoah public school. 
She Is ' at present secretary for 

. the l owa State college at Ames 
department of English and speech. 
The bridegroom is now stationed 
at San Antonio, Tex. 

Germann-Walker 
Margaret Germann, daughter 

ot Mr. and Mrs. Frank A. Ger
mann of Decorah, became the 
bride of William J. Walker, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Walker of Elm
hurst, Long Island. N. Y .. In a 
ceremony performed July 28. The 
wedding took place in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Perry 
at Chevy Chase, Md. 

Mrs. Walker gradualed from 
Decorah high school and attended 

Out to Sea 

.. 
ACTIVE SlA DUTY haa been 1111-
IIlgned to Vice Admiral John H. 
Hoover, above, now commahder 
of the Caribbean Sea Frontier. 
Admiral Hoover acted u Amerl· 
can plenipotentiary In the recent 
n e go t I a II on II with Admiral 
Georgel Robert ex-governor ot 
Martinique. (l "ttl ".tion.l) 

;--------- ------, 
I 

Now Yov 
Tel-/ ~- Gne 
CHARLESTON,' W. Va. (AP)

A marine who wrote an apologetic 
letter to Judge Harold . Neff 
and enclosed a $1 bill fo!; overtime 
parking now .has his money' back 
and n note of appreciation , frqm 
the jurist "for setting 'In example 
for OWn own citizens." 

Sergt. W. W. Halyman of the 
M!!rine Corps was en route to 
New River from San Diego, Cal., 
hospital after treatment of wOllnds 
received fighting the Japanese in 
the Solomons. . 

He wrote Judge Neff that "1 
am very sorry for lhJs ' offens~ and 
I want to express appreciation for 
all of the courtesies shown rna. I 
am guilty of overtime parking:" 

NASHVILLE, Tenn. (AP) - In
creased travel has added consider
ably to the duties of City Patrol
man Albert Shelton. 

Assigned to the Nashville bus 
terminal last October, Shelton has 
assumed the roles of one-man in
formation bureau, guide, social 
worker, and unofficial 'bus dis
patcher in addition to the duty of 
keeping a sharp lookout for pick
pockets, purse-snatchers, drunks 
and other law violators. . 

Shel ton says it's all in a day's 
work and he finds a lot of satis
faction in his busy careers. 

-Grinnell college lor one year. A . . t 
graduate of the University of LONDON (AP) - F~d M~n~~ .er 
lowa, she is a member of Pi Beta I Lord ,:V0olto~, ann0':lDcmg tl c~
Phi sorority. Mr. Walker Is em- lossal offensive. agamst rats. sald 
ployed by United Air Lines at that rats and rruce each year de
LaGuardia Field New York City. stroy or foul $2,OOO,O?0 tons ~f 

, 'tood. The rat populatIOn of i111~ 

1
51514 Narnes on 

Service Honor Roll 
Of Iowa University 

. -- ------+ 
The servIce roll of honor at the 

University of Iowa now has 5,514 
names of graduates and former 
students In the armed forces as 
of August 1, It was reported yes
terday by the alumni office. 

Offlcia Is have reports of 56 dead, 
2ij missing, and approxImately 25 
as prisoners of war. 

Add itional information about 

country has been estimated at 
40,000,000," he said. 

UNIVERSITY, Miss. (AP)-War 
has interrupted an historic bit of 
business at "Ole Miss." 

Ancient tradition requires all 
freshmen medical students to go 
unshaven for the lirst month, try
Ing to ralse a doctor's beard. This 

former university people In ,ser
vice is being filed h«:re dally. and 
an eUort is being made to keep 
the roster as full and accurate as 
possible. 

THE' D AlL Y lOW A N, lOW A CITY, lOW A 

THIS IS WHAT NATIVES GET UNDER ALLIED RULE 

IN DISTINCT CONTRAST to the treatment which mOBt such peoplell receive under Japanese domlnatIol\ 
III the life of the New Guinea natives In an unldentUled town In a aectlon of the Island under United 

, Nations control. There a missionary. Rev. Harold James Edward Short. haa undertaken to rt.lae the 
. standard 0/ living of the 800 natives by educating them and bringing some of the advantages of mod· 
1 ern civilization. Seventy-five children attend the school he has established, top, where they learn to 

solve problems. lower right. just like those that confront.u. S. pupils, Tamate. left, and Klla Iga are 
allown. lower lett. working In the. vlllage print shOp. (lnttrnllt jl)ui) 

PLANNING SCHOOL CLOTHES NOW 
ALL ·SET for the 
fait semester at the 
University of Iowa 
is th is gay young 
f r'C s h man in her 
scarlet wool ensem
ble. The fitted jack
et is pocketed and 
banded in scrolling 
reminiscent of a 
bullfighter's bolero. 

year the freshmen are in army 
and navy uniforms and under 
military discipline which says 
bea rds are ta boo. 

Several girl medical student~, 
who felt out of it all while the 
custom obtained, arc pleased . 

CAMP CLAIBORNE, La. (AP)
A rollcall at the 361st Engineer 
Regimen t here would sound like 
this: 

HITLER? Here. GOEHRING? 

CAIRO (AP)-Cotton seed flom 
Uganda now is being used as fuel 
instead of coal by several ea~t 
African factories . 

sounded funny. He "whoad" his 
mules and kicked about the d ; jects 
his plow had unearthed. He found 
a dozen sku lls! 

The farmer had plowed up a 

Among Iowa 
City People 

Mrs. F. A. Danner, 420 S. Lucas 
street, returned recently from a 
vacation in Grundy Center, where 
she visited her sister, Emma Klie
benstein. 

• • • 
The Rev. E. E. Dierks, pastor of 

the First Baptist church in Iowa 
City, tomorrow will give a ser
mon at the Fjrst Baptist church 
in Cedar Rapids in the absence 
of the regular minister there. 

• • • 
Planning a two-week vacation 

at Lake Macbride are the Rev. 
and Mrs. E. E. Dierks and chil
dren, Douglas, Valorie Jean, Bea
trice and Bat'bara, 230 N. Clin
ton street Douglas is at Boy 
Scout camp this week at Wo
Pe-Na, 

• • • 
Mr. and MrS. R. G. Pilcher and 

sons, James and Bob, of Chicago 
have returned home after a visit 
with Dr. and Mrs. V. Ray Smith, 
504 Oakland avenue. Mr. Pilcher 
is Mrs Smith's brother. 

• • • 
Mrs. N. L. Mercer and son, 

Jimmy, of Iowa City have movea 
to Bremerton, Wash., to join N. 
L. Mercer who is employed in 
the na val yards th ere. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs . Carlton Bricker of 

Flint, Mich ., have been visiting in 
the home of Mrs. Bricker's aunt 
and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. N. S. 
Mercer, 224 N Lucas street Mr. 
and Mrs Bricker were in Marengo 
visiting relatives recently, but 
they plan to return to Iowa City 
before departi ng for their home 
in Michigan 

CAKE IN THE MASCULINE MANNER 
._,'." ...,..,, 'C' __ 
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Vitamins 
Apt to Disappear 

In Steam 

No matter how man)! villmins 
you may imporl into your kitchen 

I in the market basket their value 
may be lost while you are prepar
ing them for the table. Vitamins 
the quite apt to disappear in steam 
or in the trash can if you are not 
careful. And today, vitamins are 
much too precious for careless 
handling. 

Do not cook your vegetables a 
minute longer than necessary to 
make them tender, and serve im
mediately. Do not simmer canned 
vegetables a long time ('ither. He;:t 
quickly and serve at once. Never 
use soda with green vegetab,es 
in cooking. It may make the vegc
tables a more attractive color but 

CAKE HAS always been a favorite with men of all ages. One of the it destroys vitamins. . .. 
first requests a man makes along the food line is at about the age Ora~ge and other Crult JUices 
of three when he toddles into the kitchen for a yummy hunk of chOC-1 should not stan.d at room temper~
olate pastry. His tastes gradually become more general as he grows ture before uS.mg .. Eposure to air 
older, but Cew male members of the human race can resist a cake of ?estroys the vltamlll content rap-

I 
a y variety Sp 'sh meringue cake pictured above is a new taste idly. Do not remove tresh ve.e-
s:nsation that h:~i become very pOP~lar with men e'verywhere. tabldes tfrOm thEe reIrigceratohr untU

t * * * ... ¥ .... rea youse. ven a ew ours a 
A round lable discussion on 2 egg yolks lone whole room temperature will lower the I p us vitamin content. 

men's likes and dislikes in the egg Do use outer leaves of lettuce 
I m
t 

atter oC cakes always briogs out % cup sour milk or bulter- and the green stalks of celery. The 
he tact that it is a cake's .navor milk green ones contain more vitamins 

and moistness that score with the 'Ao cup walnuts, chopped than the bleached ones. Do not 
masculine appetite. Men are wom- 2 egg whites peel cucumbers or broccoli stalks 
en's best critics when it comes 9 walnut halves since the peel is high in vitamin 
down to the real goodness of the Sift cake flour once, measure content. The outer leaves of cab-
dessert. and sift three times with the bak- bage, also nutritious, should not 

The fine pin point textu:re, ex- Ing powder, soda, ~ teaspoon be removed. Apples should be 
ceptional volume .or highly decora- cinnamon and l4 teaspoon nut- eaten peel and all for there is a 
tive frosting which we women meg. Cream butter until sott, then large amount of Vitamin in the 
prize so highlly are aU nothing add one cup brown sugar gradu- peel. 
but trills in the eyes of a man. ally and continue creaming until - - -----,---------
'How does it taste? " is his cri- light and Clut1'y. Beat the egg ( 
erion for cake quality. yolks and whole eggs until Jight, 

Today's recipe is for a moist then add to the creamed mixture, 
and splc), spanish meringue cake stirring well. Add the sifted dry 
with a "baked-on" frosting-a ingredients in three portions, al
cake that is sure to suit the mas- ternately with the sour milk or 
culine fancy. Sour milk in the buttermilk, beating well after 
recipe helps to make it extra each addition. Pour into greased 
moist. But, of course, as with all 8-inch square pan, and sprinkle 
cakes, the moistness of the tin- the nuts on top. Then place the 
ished product is governed some- two egg whites in a bowl, and 
what by the baking conditions. beat until they Will hold the peak 
Moist even heat is required which but are not dry. Combine the re
bakes eakes a delicate, beautiful mllinder of the cinnamon, nutmeg 
brown in any part of the oven. and brown sugar and add gradu-

Spanish Merlnl'ue Cake ally, beating until well mixed. 
1 cup cake 110ur Spread this topping over the nut 
¥~ lsp. ba,king powder covered batter, being careful not 
~ tsp. soda to spread too do~e to the edge. 
\!. tsp. dnnamon Arrange walnut halves on top and 
\.IJ tsp. nutmeg bake in a pre-heated oven at 350 
'4 cup butter F. [or 40 minutes. Cool before 
1 \!& cups bro'Vn sugar, firmly serving. This eake should be cut in 

packed the pan. 
j 

==============""- in charge of the program. 

Iowa City Clubs 
WOMEN'S CATHOLIC ORDER 
OF FORESTERS-ST. 
RITA'S COURT 

OLD GOLD Til ETA RHO GIRLS 
A regular business meeting of 

members of the Old Gold Theta 
Rho GMs will be held Monday at 
7:30 p. m. in lhe Odd Fellow hall. 

Members of the Women's Cath-
olic Order of Foresters, St. Rita's Issues Wedding Permit 
court, will hold a regular business A wedding license has been is-
meeting in the church parlors of sued to Leroy G. Matthcws Jr. 
St. Wenceslaus church Monday at and Catherine M. Clark, both of 
7 p. m. Mrs. Lawrence Rogers is Albany, N. Y. 

Microti\ms 
• Added to SUI LibrarY 

In Increasing Numbers 

Microfilms, the little roll$ which 
contain so much reading material 
and occupy so little space, are be
ing add cd to the University of 
Iowa library in increasing num
bers. 

During the past year, 166 rolls 
were received, bringing the li
brary's total to 330 rolls, Orace 
Van Wormer, acting director, has 
announced. Three reading mach
ines are owned by the univerSity. 

One or lhe important additions, 
from the standpoint of future his
torical research on America's -part 
In World War 11, arc microfilms 
of the New York Herald-Trjl)une 
since December, 1941. These issues 
are contained in 54 rolls. 

Records of the early history of 
the Iowa Territory arc on the 
microfilms oC the Iowa legislative 
assembly journals from November, 
1838, to December, 184.5. Other 
additions include tne musical 
works of several famous com
posers, too rare to be obtained in 
book form. 

The U. S. army medical library 
also is providing films of impor
tant articles in periodicals. 

KEEP THE FAMILY SMILING I Here. DUCE? Here. 

pre-historic In d ian burying 
ground . The news scattered about 
the countryside and the curious 
came to claim some souvenirs. 

Clair E. Hamilton 
Offered Commission 

As U. S. Army Major 

NOW AS NEVER before It's Important to keep thin IS as near to nor
mal 8S we possibly can. It sister is employed In a war plant and It 
dad II worried about the war newa, family spirit can be maintained 
at least alOng the dessert line with a llttle plannlna. Housewives can 
.be patrlolic and at the same tlme satisfy the family sweet tooth by 
adopting the newest tested recipes tor desserts. This delicious straw
berry presifves cream pie will provIde a desl4lrt wIth pre-war appeal 
llthoUlh I t uses very little BUiar. • . 

The responses would come frs;m 
Corp. Turner G. Hille.-, of Poca
tellp, Idaho; Corp. T . S. Goehring 
of Pittsburgh , Pa., and Pic. IIiram 
D. Duce Jr., ot Detroit. 

Name-conscious members of the 
regIment bemoan the loss oC Wil
liam Feuerer; he was transferrcl 
to another outfit. 

One fellow look a skull home, 
put it under his bed. That nigt1t 
he awakened suddenly, said he 
saw the skull roJling slightly, the 
eye sockets looking right at him. 
He placed the skull on a string in 
his smokehouse-and he doesn't 
go there by nimself for anything. 

WITH AMERICAN FIFTH AR-
CHA TTANOOGA . Tenn. (AP)- MY, NORTH AFRICA (AP) -

F. A. Maxwell, president of an out- Take a look at the .books of the 
door billboard advertis ing com- I army\ post oUice headguarters 
.... a"v. usually does NOT like any- here, and you'd think all Johnny 
body to mar his billboards, but Yank does Is write lelters and 
thl. time was different. send money home. 

He saw a group of children This is one of the busiest of the 
throwing mud balls at the faces army's post offices and keeps its 
.of Hitler, Mussollni and Hirohi to two officers 3nd 14 enlisted men 
used in an ad. con~tantly on the jump. 1:1 one 

Rather than break up the Lun, business day recently, they wrotc 
he painted on the boards: 1,340 postal money orders, total-

"Okay, bOys, let 'em have it." ing over $106,000 - a new re':ora 
The boys did. ' for APOs of this size and cbss. 

NASHVILLE, Tenn. (AP) - A 
wattime shol·tage in living accom
modations failed to dampen the 
lyrical mood of olle young couple 
here. They advertised in the 
"wanted to rent" column: 

"After the honeymoon, where to 
go? We hope it's furnished apart
ment or small house. We can hope, 
can you help?" 

RUTLEDGE, Tenrr. (AP) -
Claude Fennell hearrt his plowbit 
Irate asainst eomethins t hat 

Money Orders nver~ged ove~ a 
quarter of a million dollars a 
month through the spring and 
summer! 

Meanwhile, the office was han
dl ing an average of fifty to f.ixty 
sacks of mail a day, and selling 
air-mail stamped envelopes at a 
rate of 2,000 a day for one mO"1.th 
alone .. 

CAMP SHELBY, Miss (AP)-A 
pdvate in the Japanese-Amerlcan 
combat team took his glasses to 
nearbr Hatti~burs for repair . The 

A commission as major in the 
military government division of 
Lhe United States army has been 
offered to Clair E. Hamilton, 714 
E. Burlington street. 

Hamilton, a member of the law 
firm Messer, Hamilton and Cahitl, 
said last night that because l.f 
business matters he is not surf' 
whether of not he will be able to 
accept the oHer. 
\ He served overseas fOr 18 months 
in World War I, in the ambulance 
corps attached to the French army, 
and was decotated with the French 
Croix de Guerre for bravery. 

optician made the repair, then 
maIled them to "Pvt. Ishikawa." 
Postal clerks found there were 14 
Ishikawas in 10 different com
panies and in terviewed each . The 
14th interviewed was, d coursc, 
;he one waiting for h i~ g!asses. 

But it could have been worse. 
said 2nd Lieut. Elmo M. Massen
gale, postal officer (If the combat 
team. It might have ~el1 a Na
kamura. There are 46 of t hem. It 
might have been a Tanaka; they 
number 40. Th ree of the Nakamu
muras have Takashi .for their first 
name with no middle initial. Six 
of the Tanakas are Thomas, three 
without middle initials, two with 
a "T" and one with an "R." 

This-m~n~was~taugnt-n-ot to if;;nJc __ water 
.. ~ \ 

l)R;INKING WA'l'£R IS SCARCH In North 
Africa. ADd whu there I.. i. llkel, 10 

be bad. 

So before our IOldle" landed there, th" 
were weaned awa, £rom water. A dub oC 
iodiDe in their drinidn, w.ler MtYed the 
double 'purpose of disiDfeWD, il. and makiD, 
It U'I~ .wful. 

8, the tim, the bo,. laDded in Africa, they'd 
lolt .U wle for wacer "cepe ill ufe, prepared 
wnk,; 

The (."onte prepared drink I. lemOIl.de; 
Yield . Ratioa K DrO\Ild .. it-«lo.., with .... 

SAVE WITH -U.S. WAR BONDS 

pork, Ilutqf, coffee; b()uIUoa; malted miUt 
ubleu, bilCUiCl, chocolate, and chewiD, JUIIl
all ill • 33-owlce pack; 

Souad. Uke IOmebod, w •• taldllJ preItJ 
,ood care of our bo, .. doelll'l ill ADd that', 
eigbt; AmeriClll IOIdien are the belt.fed, 
belt-equipped. bat-cared-£or in che wort~ 

But keepin, them that w., taka moa.,. 
So much mon." that, to help pa, for it, ",ery 
ODe of 11.1 mllat _at leut 10~ of hi. illcome 
10 UDcle Sam throuab War DoDd .. 

War Bond, are a .-n ID"eltm.ellt; Tb" 
pa, ,ou bac:k ." for ",ery '3; S .. e.t Ie ... 
lO~ of "CfJ pa,c:laeck with u; S. War ~lI.dlJ 

, .. 
EYERYBODY ••• EYERY PAYDAY;.!, 

- --- - -- G 

THE DAILY IOWAN 
'r 

.' 
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Cincinnati ts ··7 Victory Over Cubs 
(ul Shorl Rally 
Iii 91H Inning 

SOX HELPER , Bv Jack SOtds 

LUll&; 
APPL.IHG, 

O·hCAGo W~l1l! soi 
VtSl'eRAJ.I S#olo~sro~ 
A 816' ReA~ fOR HIS' 

Lieuf.-Comdt. Harvey Harman Indicates 
~oaching Staff Will Be Announced Sooft 

Hany%e~ki, Derringer 
Blasted From Mound 
In First Two Frames 

r -(eM\'s laWNeR~(./p 

Lieut. Comdr. Harvey Harman 
has named Aug. 16 as the first 
day of practice for the Seahawk 
varsity football squad at the Iowa 
Navy Pre-Flight school here. 

Phillies See Disputed 
Victory Become a Loss CHICAGO, Aug. 6 (AP) - The 

Cincinnati Reds blosted starter 
Eddie Hanyzewskl and reliever 
Paul Derringer off the mound with ' 
two big innings today and then 
cut a Chicago Cubs' I'ally short in 
the ninth to last for a 9 to 7 vic
tory. 

\.. . ' FbSI1ION IAl '1"fle:. M(ffi:JC¥f 

Hanyzewski was kayoed in a 
live-run second frame and Der
ringer was shelled with a [our
run tilth. The Cubs had the tying 
runs on base in the ninth when 
Joe Beggs, Cincinnati pitcher got 
to SIan Hack to hit into a force 
play to end the game. 

Cincinnati ABR H 0 A 

Frey 2b ..................... . 5 
Walker rf ......... ......... 5 
Marshall rf ................ 0 
Crabtree cf ................ 4 
'ripton If ... ................. 9 
Mesner 3b ................ 5 
Haas Ib .................... 5 
Miller ss .................... 4 
Mue ller c .................. 4 
Star r p ...................... 0 
Shoun p .. ..... ..... ........ 2 
Beggs p ............... ! ...... O 

I 243 
o 0 1 0 
o 0 0 0 
2 2 4 0 
o 2 0 0 
j 2 1 1 
1 1 13 0 
211 9 
2 1 3 0 
o 0 0 1 
o 1 0 4 
000 0 

--- --.,. -
Totals .... 

Chle~o 

Hack 3b 

37 9 12 27 18 , 
ABRIIOA 

... ................ . 6 1 2 2 3 

, !.We: IS f..\ 1't'1'i..JG A-r 
""~e 6'eS1" C/..IP Of #-lIS 

CA~6eR... 

l.6A6tJe G:>mmander Harman also indi
cated that an announcement col'l
cerning the Seahawk lootball 
coaching staff would be forth
coming shortly . 

In speaking of the new navy 

Lose to Giants, 4-3; 
Win Scheduled Game 
From New York, 7-4 

ruling which limits the area in NEW YORK (AP)-After seeing 
which navy men may ploy, Com-
mander Harman expressed con- their original 6 to 3 victory on 
fidence that the Seahawk schedule June 13 turn into a 4-3 defeat yes
would be unaffeccted when rlari- tel'day, the Phillies went Qut and 
fkation of the ruling as it will be walloped the Giants, 7 to 4. 
applied here is secured. Two home runs by "Ron N'ort.!wy, 

Since the regulation stated that good for three run" and Babe 
no player could play outside of Dahlgren's two-run double, spear
his N.C.A.A. district, concern was headed the Phils' 13-hit att<;lvk in 
felt over possible curtailment of the regulation game, although big 
the pre-flight schedule which in- Bill Lee had to COme to Dick Bar
cludes several games beyond this reU's rescue in the eighth to stop 
district. a Giant rally. The Giants trai led 

by only 5-4 and had the bases 
The Seahawks will meet at least loaded with one out when Lee got 

10 teams on the gridiron this fall, Ernie Lombardi to hit into a dou
according to the announcement. 

Sf/Pt. 18- Illinios at Champaign. ble play. Lombardi had homered 
off Barret t in the seven th. 

Sept, 2!>- Ohio State at Colum- The June 13 game was resumed 
bus. as of the 10th inning With the 

Oct. !>-CyclonllS at Ames. score tied at 3-3, as ordered by 
Oct. 9-Iowa at Iowa City. I P·d t d F' . k "'h 
O t 16 M· " t St L . eague resl en For ric. + e 

c . - ISSOUII a . OUJS. Giants won when Newt Kimbflll 
Oct. 23-0pen. . d f b " b II f ·c· <1 
O t 30-Ft R·I t I C't Issue our ases on a S, qr 10 .. 

c . . I ey a ow~ I y' l in the winning run. Killlball ap
Nov. 6-Marq uette at Mllwau- parently had retired tJ-)l! Giants 

kee. scOreless when Sid Gordon lifted 

Merullo ss ............... 3 0 1 0 4 
Cavaretta Ib .......... .. 4 1 2 8 1 
Nicholson rl ........... 5 1 1 3 0 
Lowrey cf .............. .. 4 1 2 1 1 Fihdi Practice Held 

Nov. 13-Notre Dame at South a high foul fly with the bases 
Bend, Ind. . Lull, but catcher Bob Finley 
~ov, 27-Mmnesota at Minnea- dropped it for an error. Gordon 

polls. then walked. 

Stanky 2b ................ 5 1 1 4 2 
Novikoft If ................ 5 0 2 
Livingston c ......... ... .. 5 1 2 
Hanyzewski p .. .. ........ 0 0 0 
Derringel' p ................ 2 1 1 
Burrows ................ 0 0 0 

3 0 
6 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 1 

Dbdgers Fall Again; Hawks NaVy 
lost 8th Straight Tilt ' . 

Roger Wolff leads 
Athl'elics to' Victory 
Over N. Y. Yankees 

p 
Dallessandro • .......... 0 0 0 0 0 
Erickson p ......... ....... 0 0 0 0 0 
Goodman ........ ........ 1 0 1 0 0 To Boston Braves, 4-3 Scrimmage 

--- --
Totals ........ .. ............. 40 7 15 27 12 
· - Batted tor Burrows in 8lh 
"-Batted tor Erickson jn 9th 
Cincinnati ........... .... 050 040 000-9 
Chicago .................. 003 000 202-7 

Errors - Walker, Merullo, Ca
varetta. Ru.ns batted in - Frey 2, 
Tipton 2, Mesner 2, MiHer, Shoun 
2, Cavaretta, Nicholson, Lowrey, 
Stanky, Livingston, Goodman 2. 
Two base hits - Frey, Hack, Ca
voretta, Nicholson, Lowrey. Three 
bose hit - Haas. Home run -
Liv ing ton . Stolen base Mesner. 
Sacrifices - TIpton, Starr. Double 
plays - Frey and Haas; Miller, 
Frey and Haas ; Shoun, Miller and 
Hoas. Left on bases - Cincinnall 

BROOKLYN (AP)- The crumb
ling Dodgers, who fell from sec
ond to fourth place on their most 
disastrous western trip in years, 
returned to Ebbets field for a 
twilight game yesterday and took 
It on the chin Cor the eighth 
straight time. 

A three-run homer by Charley 
Workman In the top oC the 10th 
inning gave the Boston Braves a 
4 to 3 overtime victory. Workman 
also helped snufr out a Brooklyn 
rally in the last of the 10th, his 
throw home of Dixie Walker'S 
single catchil)g Frenchy Bordaga
ray at the plate lor the !inal out. 

8; Chicago 12. Base on balls - Bo ton AB R q. PO A 
Starr 2, Shoun 4, Hanyzewski 1, _ ______ _ 
Derringer 2, Burrows 2. Strikeouts Ryan , 2b 5 1 2 2 2 
- Shoun I, Beggs 1, Hanyzewski 2, Holmes, cf ......... ..... 4; 1 0 3 0 
Derringer 2, Burrows I, Erickson Workman, rf ......... 4 1 2 4 2 
1. Hits - off Starr 3 in 2 (none Nieman, H .............. ..4 1 1 2 0 
out in 3rd) ; ShOUn 11 In 6 112; Masi, c ................ _ ... 4 0 1 2 1 
Beggs 1 in 2/ 3; Hanyzewski 8 in Farrell, Ib ........... .4. 0 2 15 0 
J 213; Derringer 4 in 3; Burrows Wietelmann, ss ........ 4 0 0 1 5 
o in 3 1/ 3; Erickson 0 in 1. Win- Heltzel, 2b ............ 4 0 0 1 2 
ning pitcher - Shoun ; losing Tobin, p .. ........... . . .4 0 0 0 2 
picher - HanyzewskJ. Umpires-
Dunn nnd Stewart. Time - 2:37. Totals ..................... 37 4. 8 30 14 
Attendance - 6,793. 

---------'.'-- Brooklyn AD R H PO A .,. H I Gunder ae~g fa Run ~~~~~~~:a~~ .~~ .. :::::::.: g ~ ~ g 
I W,·,L!rllw S'ad,·utn Walker, rf ... . ... 5 0 1 2 1 If U 11.1 Galan, Ib ................. .4 0 0 8 3 

Herman, 2b ............ 4 1 0 3 2 
CINCINNATr. (AP)-Gundar OLmo, c! .................. .4 0 2 • 0 

Haegg, Swedish runner ot the Owen, c ................... 4 1 2 8 0 
measured mile makes his second~ Bragan, 3b .. ....... . .. 3 0 0 1 1 
to-final appea~ance on American Waner • .................... 1 0 0 0 0 
cinder tracks at Withrow stadium ' Wyatt, p .......... 2 0 0 0 0 
tod~, (6:30 p.m. CWT) his sights Webber, p ........... ..... 1 0 0 1 1 
set on clipping his own two-mlle Cooney ·· .......... ..... 0 1 0 0 0 
mark of 8:47.8. - - - - -

Kjell Peterson, Haegg's Inter- Totals ...... ................ 37 3 9 30 11 
preter-coach, telephoned AAU· Batted for Bragan in 10th 
officials .from J amestown, N. Y., "Batted for Webber in 10th 
that his charge perlerred to try Boston ............. 000 001 000 3-4 
at the longer distance-he origin- . Brooklyn .......... 000 100 000 2-3 
ally was scheduled to compete Errors - Bragan, Wietelmann. 
against his own mile record of Runs batted in-Owen, Farrell, 
4:05.3-an.d that he woul, not Workmafl 3, Bordagaray. Two 
reach Cincinnstl until today, a base hits - Workman, Farrell, 
few hOurs belor~ his track appear- Bordagaray. Home run-Work
ance. man. Stolen I base - Vaughan. 

Pitted against him wilJ be Gil Double plays-Workman and Far
Dodds, Ilis chief American rival; rel\; Vaughan, Herman and GaIan. 
BUl Hulse, New York university Left on bases-Boston 6, Brook
who broke the American fecord Iyn 6. Bases on balls-Tobin 2, 
for the outdoor mile in Cleveland Wyatt I, Wel1ber 2. Strikeauts
last w~k while rWlI\jng second Tobin I, Wyatt 4, Webber 2. Hils 
to Hacgg, and Bob Berger of Bay - Wyatt 6 in 6 innings. Webber 
Village, O. 2 in 4. 

Berger. who was secOnd in the ::=====::::::=====~ 
two-mile event at Cleveland, will l ' 1 
have II 860-yard start, or one and three Bargains Share 
one-half laps around thE! stadium: 
Hulse has drawn one of 300 yards Spotlight in Saratqga 
and for his fi rst IJlgtlme try at furf Schedule today 
the two-mUe distance, while , • 
Dodds will start from scratch. NEW YORK (AP) - Three bar-

Haegg's fina l appearance on his gains share. the headJin!!s at Sara-
4o.mer(can tour will be in. a mUe loga's transplanted galloping at 
handicap at New York next Wed- Belmont today on a program fea
nesday. turing the most sporting stake in 

ToniBht's show is being spon- the 1;1OPk for youngsters and· ODe 
sored by the Cinc.innati lire!igbt- of the ancient hand icaps of the 
ers' association for benefit of the turf ~ the bie boys. 
armed services. Rea,ding rom left to right. the 

Cards Beat. Priates, 8-3 

Slip Madigan's Hawkeye 1001-
bal1ns yesterday afternoon cli
maxed a four-week pre-season 
practice with a heavy scrimmage 
against Ule first taste of foreign 
oppOSition they have yet encoun
tetred. The Hawks romped for 
about 45 minutes with two squad
ron teams of Lt. Comdr. Harvey 
Hal'man'! Iowa navy pre-flight 
athletic training program and 
scored on the cadets twice. 

Little Johnny Stewart, St. Pe
tersburg, Fla., addition to the Iowa 
first string as a result of the de
parture for the navy of Shorty 
Larson, heaved a touchdown pass 
to Iowa City's Dave Danner for 
one 01 the Hawkeye scores. New York AB R H PO A 

Another was provided by an 
interc~ption of a navy aerial. Dale Cross~lti, ss .............. 5 0 1 2 4 
Thompson, Ft. Madison haJiback, Metheny, rf .............. .. 3 0 2 1 0 
gathered in the leather and raced Etten, Ib .................... 3 0 0 14 0 
into paydirl. Keller, If .................... 4 0 0 0 0 

Another Iowa threat found the Gordon, 2b .......... .. 4 0 1 1 5 
ball in their possession on the I Dickey, c .................... 4 0 1 1 1 
cadet five-yard line, but the drill . J ohnson, 3b .......... ..... . 4 0 1 1 1 
was halted as they lined up fOr Lindell, cf... ............ ... 3 0 1 4 0 
another try at the goal . Russo, p ......... .... ..... ... . l 0 1 0 3 

Fall pl'actice will begin Sept. 1. Hemsley' ...... ........... 0 0 0 0 0 
Madigan will send his chllrges Donald, p .................... O 0 0 0 0 
against Great Lakes naval trainir.gf Sears· · ...................... 1 0 0 0 0 
station in Chicago Sept. 25 to open - - - - _ 
the 1943 season. Tdtals ................. .. ... 32 0 8 24 14 

• Batted lor Russo in 7th. =========::c:::= •• Batted lor Donald in 9th. 

MAJOR LE4GUE 
SfANDINGS 
American Ltuue 

W L 
New York ............ 58 37 
Washington ... \ ...... 54 47 
qhicago ........ ....... .49 46 
Detroit ..... .......... ... .. 48 47 
Cleveland ............ 47 47 
Boston .................... 46 48 
St. Louis ................ 42 52 
Philadelphia ....... .40 58 

Pet. 
.611 
.535 
.516 
.505 
.500 
.489 
.447 
.408 

Yestenlay's Kesults 
Detroit 6, Chicago 0 
Washingtorl 4, Boston 2. 
Cleveland I, St. Louis 0 
Philadelphia 4, New York 0 

Natlcmal ~rue I 
W L Pet. 

St. Louis ................ 63 31 .670 
P 4ttsburgh ............ 53 43 .552 
Cincinnati .... ....... . 112 46 .531 
Broo~lyn ........ ..... ... 52 48 .520 
Chic810 ................ ..46 50 .479 
Philadelphia ....... .45 56 .446 
Boston .................... 40 53 .4S0 
New York .............. 37 61 .378 

YetUrdaY', Results 

Phlladelphla ABRHPOA 

Haefner, 2b ................ 3 
Welaj, lL. ................. 4 
White, cf .................... 4 
Valo, rf... .... ........... ... .4 
Siebert, 1b ... .... ........... 4 
Wagner, c ...... ......... ... 4 
Suder, 3b ............. ....... 3 
Jiall, ss ............. ........... 3 
Wolff, p ...................... 2 

212 
005 
o 1 1 
110 
o 2 11 
003 
120 
014 
001 

Totals ............. ......... 31 t 8 27 9 
New York ................ 000 000 000-0 
Philadelphia ............ 201 001 00x- 4 

Error- Wagner. Runs batted in 
- Valo 2, Siebert, Suder. Two base 
hit-Dickey. Home run-Suder. 
S t 0 len bases-Haemer, Suder, 
Crossetti. DOUble plays- Siebert 
(unassisted); Gordon, Crossett! 
and Etten; Suder, Haefner and 
Sieber t. Left on bases- New York 
10, fhiladelphla 5. Base on balls
Wolff 5, RuS§o 2. Struck out
Wolff 3, Russo 1. Hits- off Russ:> 
7 in 6 innings; Donald 1 in 2. Wild 
pitch-Wolff. Passed ball-Dickey. 

Indians Score 1-0 
Win Over Browns 

Cincinnati 9, Cbicago 7 CLEVELAND (AP) _ AUle 
Boston 4, Brookyln 3 Reynolds shut out the S1. Louis 
New York 4, Philadephia 3 Browns with three hits as tl,e 

(llrSt game) Cleveland Indians notched a J to 0 
Philadelphia 7, New York 4

1

' victory before 15,9811 in Clevelancl 
(second game) stadium last night. 

Pittsburgh at st. Louis (night ' Reynold's opponent, knu.ckle-
game) baUer Johnny Niggelin" doled (Jut 

P~abJe Pli:ben only two bingles but the Indians 
An\~rliia\l Uacue combined one of them with' a hit 

St. Louis at Cleveland-Gall!- batsman and a double play to pro
house (6-6) or SUndra (8-7) va d\Jce the ,ames' lone tally. 
Smith (10-3) 

(6-7) vs Munger (4-2) 

(Play of June 13 protested game.) 

~;.;wa. KB R R PO A 

Murtaugh, 2b ........... .4 0 1 3 
Northey. rf .... .. .......... 3 0 0 1 
E. Adams, cf.. ............ 5 1 1 1 
Wasdell, lb ............... 3 0 0 6 
Stewart, Ib-ss ......... ... l 0 1 6 
Dahlgren, 3b .............. 4 0 1 3 
May, 3b ...... ....... ....... . 0 0 0 1 
Triplett. 1£... ............ ... 5 0 1 2 
Brewster, ss ......... ..... 4 0 0 3 
Moore, Ib .................. l 0 0 0 
Padden, c .................. 2 1 1 1 
Livingston, c ..... ......... 1 1 1 1 
Finley, c .......... .......... 1 0 0 0 
Kraus, p ........... ........... 2 6 2 0 
Kimabll, p ...... , ..........• l 0 0 1 

-
Bartell, 3b .. ................ 3 0 1 1 
Jurges, ss ................ .... 5 0 1 3 
Maynard, cf-If ......... .4 1 2 3 
Ott, rf ....... ................... 3 1 1 1 
Gordon, 11-lb ............ 4 0 1 2 
Witek, 2b ................... .4 0 0 4 
Mancuso, ' c ...... ........ .. 3 0 1 5 
Rucker, cf ... ............... l 0 0 0 
Orengo, lb .. .......... ... .4 1 1 9 
Lombardi, c ...... .......... O 0 0 1 
Feldman, p ............. .. 3 0 0 1 
Sayles, p ............. .. ..... O 0 0 0 
A. Adams, p ................ O 0 0 0 
Trinkle, p .................. O 0 0 0 
Fischer, p .................. O 1 0 0 

POIDADELPHlA ABRHOA 

Murtaugh 2b -1 1 1 3 4 
E. Adams cf 5 0 2 1 0 
Dahlgren 1b 3 1 2 13 0 
Northey rf 5 2 2 3 0 
Triplett If 5 0 0 2 1 
Moore c 5 0 1 4 1 
Stewart ss 4 1 1 1 6 
Man 3b 5 1 1 0 3 
Barrett p 4 1 3 0 1 
Lee p 0 0 0 0 1 

-----
To.tals 40 7 13 27 17 

NEW YOR RROA 

Bar(ell 3b 4 2 4 1 3 
Witek 2b 4 0 1 1 1 
Rucker cf 3 0 0 3 0 
Medwick If 4 0 1 3 0 
ourt 30110 
LomBardi c 4 1 1 4 1 
Gordon Ib 3 0 0 13 0 
Jurges ss 4 1 1 I 4 
C.hase p 1 0 0 0 1 
Mungo p 0 0 0 0 0 
Maynard • 1 0 0 0 (i 
Allen p 1 0 0 0 2 
MancuSo •• 1 0 0 0 0 
Totals -----

• • F .. 

THl DAILY IOWAN Tigers Biank 
S P 0 R T S (hisox, 6-0 

In Opener 

filL' ftlM WIN AGAIN 

8 U Y WA R 80N DS ! 

DETROIT (AP) - Slender Or. 
val Grove, the Amricnn league's 
leading pitcher, dropped his second 
game against ten victories yester. 
day as the Detroit Tigers blanked 
the Chicago White Sox, .6 to 0, in 
the opener ot a :four-game series. 

Grove was hammered for 10 hits, 
the most important being Rudy 
York's 15th homer in the third 
inning wit h D I c k Wakefield 
aboard. That was ample margin 
for Paul (Dizzy) Trout, winning 
his 11 th game against eight defeals, 
although the Tigers added tour 
more in the eighth. 

AB R H 6 A 

Moses r! ................ ... 4 0 
Tucker cf .................. 4 0 
Curtright If ............ . .. 3 0 
Hodgin 3b ................. .4 0 
Webb 2b ...... .......... / 4 0 
Kuhel Ib ........... ........ .4 0 
Tresh c ..................... .4 0 
Grove p ................... 3 0 

1 0 0 
o 4 0 
2 U a 
o 0 0 
o 1 2 
o 11 I 
o 5 0 
1 2 I 

Totllols .. .................... .. 34 0 6 %4 13 

Detron ABRH OA 

Cramer cf ................ 5 0 1 0 
Hoover ss ... ............. 4 0 0 2 5 
Wakefield If .......... 4 1 2 0 0 
York Ib ................... 3 2 1 14 4 
Higgins 3b ............... 3 1 1 0 2 
Ross rf .. ... .. ........ .. 4 0 2 2 0 
Bloodworth 2b 0 • • •• .3 1 I II 5 

Craig Wood's Ryder Cup Team Favored 
Because of Edge in Competitive Play 

Richards c ................ 4 1 1 4 0 
Trout p ................ 4 0 I 4 3 

Totals ....... ....... .... 34 6 10 27 19 
Chicago ..... ..... ... ..000 000 OOO-ll 
Detroit .......... . ...... 002 000 04x- -8 

Hagen, Harbert Face 
Wood, Sarazen Today 
In Four-Ball Match 

Nursery league 
Young Players Attract 

Major League 

EAST ST. LOUIS, Ill. (AP) 
Going as close as possible to the 

Errors - TUcker, Hodgin, Tresn. 
York , Richards. Runs batted in
York 2, Richards, Trout. Two base 
hit - Appling. Home I'un - Yor~ . 
Stolen base - Moses. Left on bases 
- Chicago 8, Detroit 7. Bases on 
balJ§ - Grove 3, Trout 1. Strike· 
outs - Grove 4, Trout 3. UmQite'! 
- Grieve, Stewart :md Weate.: 
Time 1:44 . Attendance 4.093. 

cradle for baseball players, Ea~t Baseball's Big Six 
s t. Louis' "nursery" lellgue for __ __ 
boys 10 to 15 years oj' age is a t- Batting 
tracting the attention of major (Three Leaders In Each Lealue) 
league tcams. Pla.ver and G AB 1t 11 Pet, 

The SL Louis Cardinals, Pitts- J Club 
burgh Pirates, Cincinnati Reds and Musial, 98 391 06 133 .340 
Cleveland Indians are among the Cardinals 
club, expressing interest in such Appling, 95 366 37 122 .333 
leagues as a source of future taler!t, White Sox 
especialw since the war has cur- Wakefield, 96 412 56 134 .325 
tailed development of players. Tigers 

The juvenile program, being Herman, 101 381 50 124 .325 
sponsored by the East st. LoUIS Dodgers 
Junior Chamber of Commerce, is Curtright, 7~ 257 43 83 .323 
the brain child of Ray Rice, a pro- Write Sox 
fessional baseball player for 10 Hack, 96 372 53 116 312 
years . He caught for Albany of Cubs 
the Eastern league last season. Kurowski, 86 330 48 103 .312 

East St. Louis has been dividc:i Cardinal:; 
into six seclions, each with tw:) Runs Batted In 
uniformed team . One competes National League 
in the "A" division ('<Imposed of Nicholson, Cubs ... ....... .. 76 
boys 13 to 15 years o[ age. The Herman, Dodgers . ........ . ......... 69 
other team competes in the "S" Elliott, Pirates .. . ............ 67 
division with boys 10 to 12 years American League 
old. Etten, Yankees ............... 72 

Rice is commissioner of the Johnson, Yankees •................. 6~ 
games each week . Laabs, Brown~ .............. .... 60 

The younger boys play on D Home Runs 
miniature diamond. Bases are 60 · Natlona.1 Leafue 
feet apart, instead of 90, and the Nicholson, Cubs ..... ..................... .15 
pitchers mound is 42 feet from Ott, Gian ts ...... ...... . ............ 14 
home plate instead of the regula- DiMaggio, Pirates . .... . ............. .13 

Medwick, Lee. Runs batted in- tion 60 feet 6 inches. American League 
Dahlgren 2, Barrett, E. Adams, Sam Breadon, president of the Keller, Yankees. ..... . .............. 17 
Bartell, Medwick 2, Northey 3, Cardinals, commented the league York, Tiger _ ' . ............. .15 
Lombardi. Two base hils-Dalg- was "really a wonderful promo- Stephens, Brown~ ............... .. .... I~ 
gren, Jurges, Stewart. Home lion for baseball, not to mention 
runs-Northey 2, Lombardi, Sac- the value the boys will receive in -DOOR 
if· R k D bl I OPEN 1:15 P. M.-rice-- uc er. ou e p ays- play ing a clean game .lind in 

May, Murtaugh ' and Dahlgren 2.[ sportsmanship." 
Left on bases-Philadelphia 10; Breadon, incidentally. has signed 
New York 7. Bases on balls- Rice as a part-time scout lor the 
Chase 4, Barret 2, Lee 2. Strike Cardinals, giving him IllinOis (and 
outs-Chase I, Barrett ~ , Allen J. East St. Lows' kids league) as his 
Hits-Chase 8 in 5\iJ innings; terrijory. • NOWI. ENDS 
Mungo 0 in %; Allen 5 in 3; Bar- MONDAY 
ret! 8 in 7 (none out in 8th); Wild 
pitches-Barrett, Allen. 

Extra 
Bilt&' C~osJ)y - Sineing 
Bo" Hope /j.. Clowrllnlr 
"OON'T HpuK NOW" 

ANY TIME 

JUIT WHAT THE DOtTOIl 
OROWED .. ~ 
flY APPOI~TM(Nr ONlY! 

~1\t' ~_ ,_ 
WARNER BROS: N ...... Tooo< I 

..Ii. JOHN LODER 
WMIOIl PARKER 

- xtfa! 

DONALDDUCK 
'Donald 's Tire Trouble' 

WOMEN IN BLUE 
'Special' 

UNU UAt OCCUPA. 
ST. LOUIS, (AP)- The Sl 

Louis Cardinals knocked the props 
from under Rip Sewell last night. 
8 to 3, ending his 11 consecutive 
p itching triumphs and handing 
his third defeat of the season in 
the 11rst 01 a (our-game series 
with lhe Pittsburgh Priates. 

barillin basement gee-gees are 
Market Wise, Lou Tufano's five
year-old who was pieked up by 
the Long Island contractor for 
$1,000 and now has won-just under 
$200,000, and Cocopet and Mrs. 
Ames from the 1942 Saratoga year
ling sales, who've already paid off 
the mortgage and have a little lelt 
over for the feed bill. 

New York at Philadelphia
Chandler (13-3) vs Flores (9-9) 

Chicago at Detroit - Dietrich 
(6-7) vs Newhouser (7-9) 

Washington at Boston-Mertz 
(4-5) vs Dobsop (1-6) 

Cincinnati at Chicago-Vander 
Meer (9-11) vs VVyse (5-4) 

Boston at Brooklyn - J'l1very 
(9-10) vs Davis (6-7) or Lohrman 
(5-6) 

·-Batted for Mungo in 6th SPOrt. Thrills 
"-Batted lor Allen in 9th 

TION 'Novel Jiw 
- LATE T NEWS-

N~Uonal L.rue 
Pittsburgh at st. Louis-Hebe'rt 

Philadelphia at New York
Conger (1-5) vs Melton (5-6) 

Philad~lphia 002 002 102- 7 LATE NEWS 
New York 000 002 110-4 L-_________ ~ 

Errors-Stewart, Jurgts, Chase, ____________ _ 
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7, 1941 
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1 0 0 
0 4 0 
2 U 0 
o 0 0 
o 1 2 
011 1 
o 5 0 
I 2 I 

624 U 

I 1 0 
o 2 5 
2 0 0 
I l4 4 
1 0 2 
2 2 0 
I II 5 
1 4 0 
I 4 3 

. 76 
.....••... 69 
....... .. 67 

. 72 
...... 64 
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l . ~oYiel Troops 
Plunge Ahead 

(Continu d from page 1) 

rushing Red armies knocked out 
66 German tanks and shot down 
114 en my pl<tnes while bilin" 
deep holes in the sogging German 
lines. 

Khorkov WIlS threatened once 
more by the nussians who hnd 
taken it lost w(nter in their his
toric' drive from Stalingrad. The 
Germans regained it a short tiTlle 
later in a limited offensive that 
was stop pod just east of the city 
and to the sou thonst along the 
Donj)ts river. 

Besides the thousands of Ger
man tanks and other equipment 
destroyed in the month-old coun-I 
ter-drive wh ich ousted the Ger
mans from Orel and Belgorod, the 
special Moscow announcement said 
621 enemy tunks, 875 guns, 2,521 
machine guns, and 325 supply 
dumps had been cl1ptuTed. 

"Picked troops" of the German 
army were routed at Orel from 
the fortified center they had held 
two years, the special communique 
said. 

"The German command ordered I 

il~ troops who were defending the . 
Orel salient not to relreat one step 
nnd fight to the last soldier. Re
inforcements from Germany con
tinuously flowed into the Orel 
area. Tr'OOps from other sectors of 
the Soviet German front were 
hastily transferred to the Orel 
[ront." 

ORDINANCE-
(Continued from p3gc rr 

accuracy the time he had been 
left there . 

Finally, he was able to summon 
the keeper of the tavern in wllich 
he had been attacked. He "~ked 
[or his son. After delays, someone 
arrived tu take him away and 
see that he received medical nt
tention for the contusions and 
broken face bones which he haa 
suffered. 

Vincent Lekin, named in a 
county attorney's information as 
Swisher's assailant, yesterday wns 
seeking bond {or $5,000 bail on 
which he is being held in the 
county jail. 

Lekin has not yet found an at
torney to represent him. His case 
will be up probably after the mid
dle of Oct bel'. 
-----------------------

YOU,Too, 
CAN seNI'. U'90ATg 

- , /-. &u"C' ,,-----
~t4 Shhs Wir Sa.illQr. &'d, £. ~UIIIPt 

- ICKES WARNS OF DIMINISHING U. S. 

DEGUNE IN WORLD POWE R faces the United States because of dwindling reserves of natural oLl 
unless suppUes of synthetic gasoline are built up, Petroleum Admlnlstrator Harold L. Ickes warns the 
aenate pubUc lands committee. Pictured together at the committee hearing In Washington as they 
Snspected a motor operated by gasoline derived from coal are, left to right, Ickes, Senator Joseph 
O'Mahoney of Wyomln" and Representative Jennings Randolph of West Vlrlrinla. (Jntprnat;ona lJ 

SELF·SERVE, NO RATION STAMPS! 

t , .." 
RATION STAMPS were no concern of thelle BritiSh soldiers as they 
refueled the.ir scout car from a gasoline pump in a Sicilian town. The 
bill? That went down on Signor Mussollnl's account. (J ntPrn8tionalJ 

• • 

Assigned to Sicily 

DIRECTION of the American eco
nomic administration in Sicily has 
been assigned to Prof. Wesley A. 
Sturges, above, of Yale university. 
Sturges, formerly an official of the 
now qefunct Board of Economic 
Warfl\re, wiJJ co-ordinate work or 
various government departments 
and agencles. (International) 

BER IN-
(Continued Crom pngc 1) Dai ly I ewan Wan~ AMs on the doom-list of allied air 

might. 

* * * 
CLASSIFIED 

ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
l or 2 days-

10c per line per da,. 
3 consecutive day&-

7c per line per da,. 
6 consecutive days-

5c per line per da,. 
1 month-

4c per line per day 
-Figure 5 words to line

Minimum Ad-2 lines 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
SOc col. Incb 

Or ,5.00 per month 

All Want Ads Cash in Advance 
Payable at Daily Iowan Busi
ness oUice daily until 5 p.m. 

Cancellations must be ('aUed In 
before 5 p.m. ' 

!\esponsible for one Incorrect 
insertion only. 

DIAL 4191 
¥ ¥ • 

* * * if ¥ :II-

INSTRUCTION 
Brown's Commerce College 

Iowa City's AccrediLed 
Business School 
Establ ished 1921 

·Day School Night School 
"Open the Yea I' 'Round" 

Diul 4682 

WANTED - LAUNDRY 
LAUNDRY-Shirls gr' , Flat finish, 

5<: pound. Dial 3762. Loneslreth. 

INSTRUCTION 
DANCE INSTRUCTION t II p, 

ballroom and baliet. Harrlet 
Walsh. DJal 5126. 

DANCING LESSONS-ballroom
ballet-tap. Dial 72... II1m1 

Joudt W\Il'IU, 

* * * * * * ----- -------- ---------
HELP WANTED WANTED 

employment. Apply in person. Wanted- plumbing and heating. 
Ries Iowa Book Store. Larew Co. Dial 9681. 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

DOUBLE ROOMS for girls. Close 
in. Dial 2382. 

WHO DOES IT 
WOOL B LAN K :t T S cleaned. 

Guaranteed no shrinllage. New 
Process Laundry. Dial 4177. 

• 

~----"."""----

FURNITURE MOVING 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
For Eillcient Furniture MOving 

Ask About Our 
WARDROBE SERVICE 

DIAL -:- 9696 DIAL 

, . 

Why Should 
,You 
Use 

Classified Ads! 
. . 

FOUR REASONS 
EASY- QUICK RESULTS 
EFFICIENT- SA TlSFYING 

Goebbel's warning of what may 
come to Berlin, coupled with his 
acknowledgement of the exodus 
and an appeal that the Germans 
keep their morale anoat as the 
British did during the 1940 aerial 
lashing by the Nazi air force, 
was broadcast as he hurried from 
Hitler's beadqunrters fOT another 
visit to the wreckage that is Ham
burg. 

His statements, which merely 
underscore Germany's new view. 
point-of gloom- came less than 
24 hours ofter an RAF commen
tator implied strongly that the 
lengthening nights were rushing 
BerJ'lin's hour of doom. 

"Berliners must be watching 
the shrinkage of daylight with 
some concern ," said the RAF 
commentator, and his statement 
was a classic example of under
stat(ment, as evidenced by the 
growin~ exodus. 

Coebbels, in another significant 
remark, said "for the time being 
we are not in a position to make 
concentrated counterattacks. We 
must rely on defense." 

This has been clear for some 
tim , for as the nllie<l air assult 
recorded by the Associated Press, 
Goebbels said that when aged 
p rsons and children not gain
fully employed were ordered out 
of the German capital i~ was mere
ly "precautionary," and added 
"we assume" that Berlin "may in 
circumstance become the target 
of enemy terror attacks in the 
future." 

He declared that "total evacu
ation is entirely out of the quest
ion" and that hopes which he 
said were expressed in the British 
press that bombings of Berlin 
might result in panic among the 
Germans would "never be real
ized." 

In his attempt to animate the 
spiri t of lhe people, Goebbels 
asserted: 

"We have become a world peo
ple and we shall have to behave 
accordingly. The British have 

D 'I I CI 'f' d Ad stopped boasting long ago that al Y owanl assl Ie S lheir people are tougher in' taking 
knocks than we arc. They see 

I themselves facing a nation which 

De r 4191 in a ll circumstances and at any la I rale is detel'mined to de[enu .its 

L..;;;;;:;.;;;;;;,;;;;;,;;;;;;;_;;;,;;;.~.;;. __ ...;;.;;,;;;;,;;;,;;;o~~;;.;...;.,;;;,.;..J life and its liberty with all 
• means." 

URG- places as Magdeburg and Kassel 
wene linked closely to the plan of 
destroying Hamburg and i pro
duction of submarines and other 
war goods. 

of the civilian population out. When the aUles finally are able 
This latter, however, was done to establish bases on the J lilian 

the com-hog and the com-feeder from Johnson and adjoining coun
ratio should be equalized. AlI in ties seemed content that they had 
all, the divergency of opinion at least bared their problems be
made it impossible to reach any fore a man who understood and 
definite conclUSions on the mat- could do something about them. 
ter. 

not out of humanitarial) interest mainland as far north as Rome, When this situation arose, the 
f the outlook is for a sudden devel- BOOKS-in the com ort and saiety of the vice-president asked the gather-

civilians, but merely as the quick- opment of trategic air warfare 
est and cheape t way of providing against Germany on a scale im- lng: (Continued from page 2) 
new housing fOl' the essential po sible now. "Tell me, Ihen, has any farmer 
workers in the war industries. To Heavy bombers based in the vi- in John$On county gone broke dur
prevent lhat, the wrecking of all cinily of Rome would find targets ing the last two or three years?" hospital connected with :l planf' 
housing becomes necessary. Add within easy range at uch cities "No," was the enthusiastic aod factory, and when General Stlll
the precision bombing of the pro- as Augsburg, Munich, Prague, Pil- unanimous answer. weU's retreat began, Se3grave (by 
duction facllities, and in a cily like sen and Vienna. Ev n north cen- Smiling, Wallace concluded by then commissioned in the Uniled 
Hamburg the work o( destruction tral Germany would not be out SOIying "the Iowa com crop looks 

of ranl!e Slates army) went along with his is complete. _ . a lot better than those of sur-
Newer industrial facilities have --------- rounding states-I'd guess there nurses, \vho were the real heroines 

been built by the G rmans at Iso- A is 50 percent more corn here than of that famous relreat. 
IDted points, carefully camou- W LLACE- anywhere else. The question is: This is not 0. fair outline, be-
flaged, and these-once located- where is it all?" c:>use it necessarily leaves fIllt aU 
can be reached ectectively on with (ContinueQ. ft'om page 1) Needless to say, this plug for the color. "Burm Surgeon" is the 
precision bombing. Thus the at- the home state received a good mosl colorful, most readable non-
tacks by Flying Fortresses on 3uch be done, while others said that deal of applause. The farmers fiction I have seen lor molt~hs. 
~.--==-=-============~==~====~~======~~~~~============~~ POPEYE 

~--

ETTA KETT 

I'M WORKING ANOTHER 
WEEK. ON ~E FARM, JUOGE, 
AND 111ERE'S NOTI1 ING FOR.. 
'10\) 10 DO A"T HOME, 50 WIN 
!-lOT STAY ON WITH ME ? 

PAUL ROBINSON 

oLb HOME TOWN BY STANLEY 

td=::;;;:;;;;( TME.' L.ON~eR. I L.E'T IT {-;;:::==:l\ 
S~ - "THI!! e"A51&'S! IT r 

\--___ "lWILL B E TO CA~r.lY J-----., 
IT UPSTAIS!5 ! 
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Eminent Women Pay 
Tribute 10 Dr. While 

Funeral Rite. Today 
At 10 O'Clock in Home; 
Rev. Waery OHlciating 

\ 

Prominent women who knew 
Dr. Zelia White stewart durin~ 
her life have paid hi'h tribute to 
her memory. 

Mrs. C. E. Seashore, wifE: of 
Dean Seashore. head of the gradu
ate college, said: 

"Here was a noble Weiman who 
aU her lite gave her strenrth and 
sJdll to others for healin. bf bo!iy 
and soul. She was a dl'voted wIfe 
and mother and grandmother, and 
hared her beautiful home as a 

gracious hostess to diatlJ1lUished 
and inconspicuous friends aUke. 

"She was an inspiration and 
lUide to many students she helped 
spiritually and materially. ' A 
world traveler with a .eeing eye 
and a neighbor's feel for all, she 
was interested so deeplf in lnter
national good will that she and her 
husband gave their home to be 
used as an internaUonl hollse. sh'!! 
bad a deep feeling for the under
privileged and the common people 
and in their behaU was both prac
tical and fearless in actine on her 
convictions. Her life of servlre 
has been a rich influe/le()e in tbls 
community." 

The fDDeral _"lee frw Dr. 
Zelia While Stewali, wIf. of 
Prof_ Oeorn Walter '*await, 
will be beld today a& 1. Ifelock 
from 'be Stewan __ , 1.1. 
Wo 0 d law D. Rev. Jamea E. 
Weer,. Is condDeU .... ~ ae"lee. 
The remains are to be eremated, 
and 'he wea plaoed In <t_t
land ee_te".. Pallbearen ..... 
been aelee&ef from &he "'",P
IUy faeuUy and !'rom &IIIOD!! the 
eU,.'. physlctsns. 

Dorothy Ashby Pownall, chair
man of the advisory board <If 
Kappa Alpha Theta sororityr ~Id: 

"Alumnae and active mem&erg 
of Kappa Alpha Theta wlll miss 
greatly the JnspiNition and counsel 
ot Zella White Stewart, who was 
In great measure responsible tOr 
the estabUshment of Beta Orhlcron 
chapter on the Iowa campps. Sbe 
was the first president of · the 
Alumnae and B4ilding corpora
tion and lor many rears gave 
prodigally of her time .. nd ·f\lid
ance to the chapter. Natlortally, 
as well as locally, she was known 
for her achievement and lellder
ship. Dr. Stewart will flO: be for-
gotten." I 

Dr. Plullne Moore l I 
Dr. Pauline V. Moore, local ph7-

sician, paid the deceased thi~ I 
tribute: 

"Dr. Zelia White Stewart was 
always a loyal friend to all wol1'l
en in medicine. Her passinll Is a 
real loss to woman medltal stu
dents, many of whom !flrlbute 
their opportunity to study r nUrely I 
to her." ' 

Mrs. Frank Strom,tep 
Mrs. Frank A. stromsten said: 
"During Dr. Stewart's long 1\I

ness her thoughts were centered 
on the future-the aftermath of 
the war. It wa her one wish tllat 
the United States would meet tM 
challenge and develop thl! spIrIt 
of cooperation toward other na
Uons, so necessary (or peaceful 
existence in the years to come. of 

Emma Hanat 
Miss Emma Harval, (ormer 

--AUXILIARY HONORS MOll Y PITCHER TODA v: 

LUCY HAYS, Zl-year-old war worker from Carlisle, Pa .. stands' be
side the statue of her famous forbear, Molly PI&eher, Revolutlon~ry 
war heroine to be honored by the Au;erlcan Le.-Jon auxiliary today 
with &be sale of WaJ' bonds and stampa. Twenty wOl1)l!n In colonial 
coat_ .wlll ta.- bond and stamp purchasers on the downtown streets 
... af boo$ba IUuated In front of 'be Je"erson botel aDd tbe Iowa 
8~~: ~nk and Trust bulldlnr. 

Congress Asserting Independence, Aftthority' 
Says U. S. Representative Thomas '~arlin 

"Legislation on the home front is to keep our war production 
production effort belongs to con- quota and our trainln(l: programs 
gress," United States Represcnta- a jump ahead of mili .la1ry needs, 
live Thomas E. Martin said yes- and to produce additdonal war 
terday as he discussed a t the materials so that we ca p not only 

carryon the war, but b ~ prepared 
Mason's luncheon the comeback 
which that branch of the govern
ment Is staging. 

"Congress today is asserting its 
independence and authorii,y," 
the congressman IIfflrmed. "It is 
right that the presiden t should 
be commander-in-chief of the 
'armed forces without legislative 
restraint. but the funcUohing of 
the government Involves civilians." 
He added that he did not believe 
tbls assertion of leadership by 
congress would disturb the war 
efCor!. 

for what is to come. 
Movlnr Fas' 

"The war is moving fE'ster now 
than our production e ~fort," he 
commented. "We are not going 
to win on a 95 percent W".I\r effort. 
We have to find out why our pro
duction has lagged. and, that is 
the responsibiJity of congress." 

Discussing recent clampi'ttg down 
by congress on OWl arki NY A 
activities, Martin said tt.at the 
OWL "reached out for what it got 
in stepping into other !ieH:I s than 
efficient conduct Of the \ war,." 

Too Late NY A did a good job, he sai p', until 
B"caus'l congress did not begin It tan out of material to wo rk on, 

to function until too late, we then it dappled into school issues. 
}RckPd six months of beinl~ ready The congressman permittled the 
for Pearl Harbor, he said, as he Masons to examine severa~ OWl 
pointed out that the timing of the I publications which congre$ had 
attack was not accidental, and condemned as not strictly non
that the Japs knew how long it partisan. 
would take for our production Martin said he is tremendously 
to reach its peak. "When we were impressed with the speed with 
marching down the road to war, which the United Stales has de
con,ress discovered that it had vel oped weapons and put them in

, better stop rattling the saber with to action. The representativl!! ex
a feather duster," the Masons wcre pressed confidence in the ability 
reminded. I of our military leaders, and said 

Lamenting the lag in produc- that General Marshall and, bis 
tion, the representative said that, staff are doing a better job than 
our primary responsibility now 1 had been expected possible. 

• 
. . 

Former Students-
Maruth, Morse, Iowa , has been 
promoted to private first class. 
He enlisted in the marines In Jan
uary, 1942 and is now in the Solo'-Serving Ihe Nation 
mon area. He was graduated from 

-Former Iowa Citians Iowa City high school. . 

Pfc. James R. Ban-on, who re
ceived his B. A. and M. A. degrees 
from the universi ty, is with the 
signal corps of the army airforce 
at Camp Springs field, Washing
ton D. C. The son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Irving J. Barron, 221 River street, 
he was a member of Delta c:/1i 
fraternity . He entered the service 
In January of this year. 

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Wright, 719 
Walnut street have two sons in 
the army. They have received 
word that Pvt. David Wright, who 
recently entered the service, is 
now stationed at Camp Roberts, 
Calif. Private Wright managed 
the equipment at the [ield house 
before he entered the service. 
Their other son on serv ice, Corp. 
George D. Wright, who joined the 
army in March of 1942, js with 
the signal radio intelligence com
pany at Camp Crowder, Mo. 

Aviation cadet William F. Gil
bert, former studen t from Doreset, 
Vermont, recently completed his 
primary iraining and is now in 
his second phase of instruction 
at the Courtland army air field, 
Ala. ' 

Word h~s been received that 
Jack Brown, son of Mrs. J. O. 

Pvt. Milo Palmer, who entered 
the service Dec. 4, 1942, is with 
the armored division ot the army 
in the Hawaiian islands. Pvt. Pal
mer is the son of Mrs. Marie Pal
mer, 724 N. Clinton. 

Seaman second class Olga 
Bocek, who was the first woman 
in the stale of Iowa to enlist in 
the W AVES, is stationed at Bar
rack 15 G, M.A.T.T.C., Norman, 
Okla. She is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Bocek, 713 N. 
Lucas street 

Home on furlough from Camp 
Robinson, Ark., Corp. Elzear Won
ick is visiting his daughter, Joyce 
Kay, and his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. James Wonick, 522 N. Dodge 
street. He entered service In July 
of 1942 and is now with the hq. 
medical corps in Camp Robinson . 

- ,-
Ptc. Howard Justice is with the 

hospital company at Camp Adair, 
Ore. He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Melvin Justice, 412 S. Summit. 

Lieut. Robert J. Lewis, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Lewis, 227 
Park road, is with the student 
officer group at the amled force 
schOOl, Ft. Knox, Ky. 

Swimming Instruction 
Offe~ed by Red Cross 

J ohnson county residents may 
attend a fUnctional swimming and 
water safety tral'ling course to be 
conducted by the A Il:erlcan Rtd 
Cross at WOOdwa rd Aug. 18-28, 
Mrs. H. A Mattiil announced yes
terday. 
Empha~ in the course will be 

placed o~ fundamental aqu8t1~ 
skjlls, InclOding floating, breast 
stroke, side, strokc, elementary 
back strpke" w i m min g under 
watCf, treadinll water, .jumping 
and diving. Thl!.Se will be taught 
with a view towl\t'd such wartime 
emergencies as ~wimming while 
exposed to enemy lire, swimming 
through waler wit" flaming 011 on 
the surface or laderi. with debris. 

Enrollees In the cburse also will 
be trained to swim In full army 
equipment, including a 50 pound 
pack. The making of improviSed 
Ii fe savers will be taud'ot, and in. 
struction will be given Ib first aid 
and accident prcvcntlon.1 

A fee wJU be charged,1 covering 
living costs for the ten d~ys. Ap_ 
plication bla/lks are available at 
the Red Cross office In the Iowa 
State Bank and Trust building. 

The Red Cross began instr\IClion 
in water safety in 1910, amI h93 
gradually expanded Its progrdm to 
increasing demands for life gl\llrds. 
At present, i~s water safety pro
gram includcs almost aU that Is 
required of soldiers or sailgl's in 
any swimming situation. t 

-----------------------
'~ rak"e_ Umbrage 

"1- &--,. 
Father Bonaventure . , I 

Will Head 'Catholic ' . 
Student Foundafio'n'" 

Donl you ~topat 10% The AJis stops at n~thing ••• 

QSENTMINT at retlectiollll 101-
leget!ly cast upon his character 
by a new movie, "Roger Touhy
Gangater," has led Touhy, piC
tured above, to seek an injunc
tion prohibiting the Hollywood 
.tudlo trom displaying or adver
tlalng the picture. Touhy, ntck
named "Terrible Touhy," Is servo 
ing a 99·year sentence In State
ville pnllOll, Joliet, 1\1., for the kid· 
Dr:PIJlg of John "Jake the Bar~" 
Factor. (J nternationalJ 

The Rev. Bonaventure Schwinn, 
o. S. B. of St. Benedict',' abbiiy. 
Atchison, Kan., will take . over :118 
new duties in the school of religion 
this fall, teaching religion ~o,!~~es 
and acting as head of the Cathoiic 
student foundation. 

Superior and mast~. of derics 
at St. Benedict's abbey · and' Vlce
president of Moun! St. Scholastica 
college at Atchison, Kan. -Inr 19 
years, Father Bonaventure was 
also dean of the ~t. Benedict's 
school ot theology and prote~sor 
of dogmatic theology fO.r a number I 
of years. . 

He inaugurated a correspeond
ence course in religion at St. nel\e
dict'3 with the help of ' theological 
students. He is also chairma,n of 
the midwest regional unit of tQ~ 
National Catholic Educational 3S
socintion, a position to which he 
was named early this year. 

Receiving hiS Bachelor'~ degree 
at St. Vincent's colleg~ In 1912 
and his masters two years later, he 
took graduate work at Colu :tbia 
university and the Umvcl'l;ity of 
Chlcr.go. He received his Pb_D. at 
St. Vincent's in 1921. 

Iowa Mountaineers -, 

Join Chicago Group 
Twenty-six members gf the 

Iowa Mountaineers will join 21 

Bury time you ~ .. Ihe ''''ounl or lOll. _ .. 
io.o W .. Bood •• '~, . _ .. -1 I,..,. pac . , I 

\. 

You do .notho ••• chor to lb. prlc .. 01 lb. thiD,',... .... J 
10 buy today. Aad,.. • 

'4 

2. You .lIp bul/ell 1010 the rifles 0( your rriend. 'nd relotl ... 
OTtrN". Tbut., .. 

. . -
Yoa ... lre d •• cI sure you'll h •• _ mon.,. ror lb. Ibin,s 10<11 /.' 
_/ 00 but comorrow. Btuu ... -. , • 

.. -

3 

6' 

You holp to bring ..,e' b.pp, do, <hi. war ... ill end. In 
oddidoa ••• 

y"" pltk m. _,Id', iD ... ID'.,u, .. ", ... I>,.h .. tly ,of .. 
oad 0 ... ",hich p.,. ,.,.. ba,k .0( (or evory U "'hoo th. 
8oCld. Ul"~.. . 8ui-du • •. 

. fiGURE IT OUT YOURSElf 
. Are you lending all you can? 

mayor of Iowa City, staled: Sid Ik' D' , 
"Although Dr. Stewart W8'.i one ewa s In Isrepalr 

of the busiest women In my ac-

members of the Chicago mount
aineering club lor the fourth an
nual camping outing of the club 
In the Devil's Lake region of Wis
consin from Aug. 7 to 22, 

• 
8 

Yoa gft III ..... lIut -reeliag 10 die world! The ........ 
proud (..,UDS dill come. from k.owiog thll, ",be. yout 

cooauy .. ked 1"'" belp, you loed th- jD"k. 

Weren't there a few dollars in your last 
pay envelope that coll/d have gone ioto 
War Bonds-but didn't? Get 01\t your 
pencil rig~t now-use the forms below 
as a guide-aod see if you can't boost 
the percentage you're putting aside for 
Uncle Slim-and 101lfJl/f' 

quaintance, she always had time Mu' st Be Restored ' 
to be helpful In civic problem. , , . t 

Included among the Chicago 
member is 'Paul ·St.?tlner, famous 
mountain climber. 

wilh the wide and long-time view, 
The business and profl!lsi?nal City ' Engineer Fred Gartzke 
women found her an Inspiration 
In leadership. Dr. Stewart will not 
be forgotten." 

Mrs. JlCax Mayer 
Mrs. Max MII),er, director of the 

Jewish comm4nlt)' center in I>e4 
Moines, telelrllphecl this tribute: 

"My memor)' ,roves In Pa"'~Ir\e 
reveal tbe strenath and beauty at 
the beloved friends for whom I 
plant a tree, a tree that I. a living 
symbol of the strenlth of charllc
ter, the love and tendeme*, the 
truth and valor of great soli., 
whose lives touched mine In holi
ness of service. 

yesterday reminded city residents In former years the group has 
that faulty sidewalks must be re- visited Colorado Rockies, the 
pal.red. Next week the city will Sierra range of California and 

t't ty the primitive Wind river range 
DO I.y proper owners whose of Wyoming. War time has ' put 
wlltks are in disrepair that upon the mountains out of reach, and 
failure to restore them to top con- the Mountaineers ,decided to go 
dlfion, the work will be done by to Wisconsin fOf . their Icamping I . . I 
th, city .. and the charges assessed outing. ' I I ! 
to ~he property. Eight members lett WednE¥ldIlY, 

and others are to leave tbIJat.,. 
'. h,e city has the power to act Local members' taking ' I/a(·t' in 

ev,n . wlth'out notifying the resi- the outing are: Edward Norris of 
de~tS \flrst," Gartzke said. Oxford; John Ebert, pres,l<jent of 

I the club,' Mrs. John Ebert, Martha 
./' 

I Ann Isaacs, MJrttja Burn~y, Mar-

F SUI St d t I jorie Sidwell. Charlotte Jeffery, Qrmer u en Bernice Hicks of Ml1waukee, Wis., 
Lillian O'Hare, Edna Rahil, Kath-

K,~lled ,'n Parl'fl'c Area! ryn Neu~il, Gen~vieve Neuzil of 
~ 1 Des MOines, Phil Cody, Leone 

: Sorensen, Bill Ludwig, ~ Edward 

17 • ' /0lIl Americo elM 
You ':01, 8uoraaloe • stroog, prospe d body elM. 
Iho W." .. ilb • good job (0/ you,nlf.. .cyelY 
AlId lut. ~t aOI 10,SI • • • l 

---_.-----

• 1 - ... 

"My dear friend Zelia Stewart 
will live forever in memorY of 
those to whom she was 'preclous, 
for the sick and lonel1. the pioneer 
and idealist, the litUe chIldren and 
bewildered adults who came to 
her tor help or inspiration will 
rIse up to call her bleJaed. 

"I loved her candid criticism 
and advice, her ,ener~. leader
ship. her profound knowled,e and 
love of justice and tolerance. I 
shall cherish her memory and eVei 
be grateful for her fri~dahjp, and 
I will plant another beeutifUl tree 
in my memory grove BI 'a lovin, 
lasting trlb~te." 

Lieut_ Phillip R. Aikins, former Ballhoefer, Anne Cary. Martha 

itf;jE:;~~,a:!!::youy~ PPNE ro-~R-B-1r 
I;lniversity student lind the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Rllymond A. Aikins 
of West Liberty, has been killed 
in action In the Pacific area, tM 
war department noti~ied his par
enta yesterday. 

A marine corps pilot, Lieuten
ant AIkina had been on overseas 
duty for only three weeks. 

fEquipment of N~i 1 

,I 

He Is survived by his parents 
and a brother, Robert, of Chicago. 

I Soldier on Display !!!S4 . .,'11' YOUI "" IUy/" 
I In Local )'Window, ~ " .~ "! " 

He was a student here for one 
,.ear, and attended Cae college. 

American Legion Hol~,S 
Annual Picnic in Park 

• • 
On display in the window of the 

towa-l1llnols Gas and Electric 
company are itelDll of German 
soldier's equlp,rnent sent ' from 
north Africa bY Staff ~rgt. Jo
seph Shimon to his parl!l\ts, Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph F. Shinlon, 928 

The American Legion and auxi- E. Davenport street! 
lIary posts from ' Iowa City, Solon, The accoutlll!ment includes ',as 
Lone Tree and Oxford will have mask., helmet, belt, oil can, chev-
their annual picnic tomorrow at ' rons and whistle. . 
the north shelter house In. City Mrs. SHimon said that her son 
park. did not mention In hta letter the 

Games and races will provide circumstances under Which he 
entertainment, and a picnic din- acqulrect the souvenirs. Serll 
Der will be served at noon. ' Shimon en1Isted In the army in 

Co-chairmen of the event are October, 1941 .and has been over-
Claude Reed and prof. L. E, Clark. leu Dine montha. 

NEW PROCESS LAUNDRY B. P. O. ELKS 

NALL CHEVROLET DANE COAL CO. 

Larew Co. Plu!",bing & H~ating KELLEY CLEANERS 

Loyal Order of Moo .. First Capital National Bank 
IQwa City Lodge No. '096 

HOTEL JEFFERSON TOWNER'S 
t ' 

~DERA'S CAFE 

..., 
.r 

$( ) Wbat comes In 

$( .) What 108S out 
, 

luYes $ For U. S. 
WAR BONDS 

4 

THRill8N THlIAYR,U SAVINIS ,lAlI.--
/-...... ~ - . 

BREMER'S Iowa Stat. Bank and Trult CO. 
II 

MONTGOMERY WARD & CO. BECKMAN'S 

H. L. BAILEY, AGENCY DOMBY BOOT SHOP 

SWANER'S THREE SISTERS 

Iowa-Illinois Ga. & Electric 

RACINE'S CIGAR STORES 

• 




